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LOSS AT FUItll'S Police Chief F. A. Fltzgeral si, left, looks over 11 cash register drawer which
was damagedSaturday night when someone toroopen nil the. firm's registers and look $29.73 In
change.With him is ManagerKenneth Illnkle. Polico uro still Investigating Hie case.

LeadsSought
Sn3 Cases
By Officers

One case with a loss tout no
apparent break-in-, and two cases
with break-in-s but no apparent
losses,

Sound like a lot of mumbo-jumbo- ?

Well, it dosn't make a lot of
sense tocity officers, either.

The case,jWi a loss but no
break-i-n oaguwed Saturday night
iirtalNurtMpawr.IarkoU . ,. ,h

Th teeak-mtoo- k plac Sat-

urday night at Foxworth-Gal-bralt- h

Lumber Co. and Monday
night at McCormlck's Warehouse.

Windows were broken at both
firms, but no losses were report
cd at either.

At Furr's, Manager Kenneth
Hlnkle locked the store and left
about 9:45 p.m. At 10:55 p.m.,
StockmanJoe Haithcock and two
Janitorscame to work

They said they found drawers
of every cash register pulled
loose and the change In them
mlsslnc.The total take was $29.73.

Police said the loss must have
occurred between 9:45 and 1Q:55
p.m., but they could find no trace
of a break-in-.

Manager Hinkle had requested
a police escort to the bank when
he left at 9 :45. Everything was In
good shape at that time.

But an hour and10 minutes lat-

er, things were not so good. Pol-

ice said the two janitors stories
of what they found conflicted
slightly, and they will bo given
routine He detector tests in Lub-

bock today.
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Surely in every
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and ability to take
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"Wo believe everyone feel
they are buy but that la a nat-

ural feeling and everyone feels

the sameway. Still every
has someone who could

these punts Inuse some oj
cash, ranging front 50 to p

all dn for spare time
these next days.
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In SouiherlyDirection

TrusteesOppose
Moving Of Gin

Littlefield school board
caught In the middle of a

over whether a local gin
should build a new plant inside
the city limits, debated the Issue
at length Monday night.

A poll of taken at
the end of the discussion showed
this U

If the girt ,irtov3f Its present
plant to the south to "an'yexfent,
the plant would be a hazard to
the school's nety football stadium.

For that reason, board mem--

HE WAS REALLY

OF SNUFF
A Negro man from

still tipsy after a big night, ran
out of snuff nnd chewing to-

bacco here about 6 a.m. Sun-

day.
He lookea up and down

PhelpsAvenue for a place where'
he might buy some.

Finally he saw an
with its lights on and a

few cars parked In front of It.
He in and, told a

woman across the counter he
was "out of snuff" and wanted
to ouy some.

It didn't take long for the
man to wind up dn jail, owing

a $19.50 fine for
(He had walked Into the police

station.

Papers'Big TradeExpansionProgram

OffersOpportunityFor More Entries

In CommunitiesOutsideLittlefield
Many communitiesfarther Littlefield without
representative most attractive evermade
in Enormous subscriptions
qives farther city equal chance prizes.

opportunity
communities out-sid- e'

littlefield
newspapers' ex-

pansion
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arnmlntance

appreciate opportun-It-y

com-

munity

exchange
few

Candidate

members,
contro-

versy

theembcrs

consensus:

OUT
Lazbuddlc,

establish-
ment

staggered

drunkenness.

from

votes
from

part In this work before have
always found the work to be
both pleasant and profitable.

Both old and new subscrib-
ers will appreciate the oppor-

tunity to subscribe to the Lit-

tlefield newspapers, at quite a
savings, when most newspepers
In the state are steadily ials-In-g

In price.
The territory Is divided Into

two districts with sevenprizes,
Including two of the four major
awards, being awarded to per-son-s

residing outside of
fluid and Littlefield routes,and
nt least one J200 prize that
must be awarded to someono
residing outside of Lamb coun-
ty.

The vote value of new sub-
scriptions Is ten times that giv-

en for renewal subscriptions,
giving those in the outlying ter

(STAFF PHOTO)

bers said, they would be opposed
to the move.

The controversy arose when J

directors of the Lamb County Co-O- p

Gin asked the city to grant a
permit for them to build a new
plant to replacethe Co-Op- 's pres-
ent gin.

Citv commissionershave nost--
dcclsipn pending a stOdy

'by City Attorney Bill Street 'on
whether the now plant actually
would be a new gin.

The commission recently pass-
ed an ordinanceprohibiting con-
struction of any new gins within
the city limits,

Directors of the Co-O-p said
their plans call for the gin to be
moved from Its present locntlon
to a new site, slightly southwest
of the present gin,

Directors of the gin maintain
that constructionof the new plant
would only replace the firm's
present structure and not consti-
tute the building of a now gin.

They have said that much of
the gin's presentequipmentwould
be kept, and that their program
is mainly one of expansion.

But the city commission receiv-
ed protests on the gin's plans,
some from school men and some
from other citizens.

This led to debateover wheht-e-r

the new gin plant would ac-

tually bo a new gin. If Street's
study shows It would be a new
gin, then constructionof It would
violate the city ordinance.

a
qet offer

area, given on new
those on

campaign,

'ioncd'a

ritory an equal chanceon the
major awards.

Each votk"r is well paid for
his or her efforts eachday at
the time subscriptionsare turn-
ed Into the office.

Those who are reading about
this unusual offer and thinking
hew nice It would be to win one
of the prizes offered should not
wait another day but come to
the office or ohone 2G or 27

without any obligation In any
way.

If not convenient to cometo
the office, clip the information
coupon on the campaign page
of tho paper today nnd mall it
today propel ly filled In. This
does not obligate you in any
way and you owe It to your-
self to learn tho details.

OFFICE OPEN EACH DAY
FROM 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. PHONE
26 or 27,

Of Loc
TechProf

Employed

Asiead
A comprehensivestudy of Lit-

tlefield public schools with a view
toward determining immediate
and long range needs was auth-
orized by school trustees here
Monday night.

That was the top development
at a icgular school board session,
is which trusteesalso:

1. Scheduled the school board
election for Saturday, April 4,

and set a filing deadlineof March
5, only three weeks away.

2. Elected teachersfor the 1939-6- 0

school year.
3. Authorized planting of a

hedgo as a blind at the southend
of the football stadium. Cost will
be $125.

Employs Tech Prof
The board employed Dr. Morris

Wallace, headof TexasTech's de-

partment of education, to head
the school study.

Cost of the. study wijl be $20D
per nlonth. Four to six months
work is expected.

"Tills study is being mode to
enable the administration" and
school boardtd make plans for
the contlnuousiimprovement of
the fchools In all areas," Dr.
Uij-Schllli- ng said Wednesday
morning after contacting Dr. Wal
lace.

This includes the total curricu-
lum and program, along with
building needs, he said.

. 'UpgradeStandards'
"The board Is aware," said Dr.

Schilling, "that the standardsarc
now high, bilt that they can b2
upgraded."

Dr. Schilling said the adminis-
tration and the boardhave agreed
that they needthe assistanceof a
representative committee made
up of citizens and school person-
nel to make the study.

This committee will be named
later, by the administration and
the board.

The committee will act as a
fact-finde- r and as an advisory
group, under direction of Dr. Wal-
lace.

"Recommendationswhich come
from this group will be given ev-
ery considerationby the board Is
the long-ter- plans for school Im-

provement," Dr. Schilling said.
Election JudgesNumed

In setting the date forthe school
trustee election, the board nam-
ed Arthur Jones as presiding
judge of the election. He will be
assistedby Mrs. 0. P. Wilemon
and Mrs. Ann Barnett.

Terms of two present trustees
(Continued on Pugo 4)

PaulaSueJensen
NamedSchool's
Choir Sweetheart

Paula Sue Jensen,daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jensen,was
crowned Littlefield High School's
choir sweetheart for 1959 as a
highlight of the choirs' annua,
3prlng concert Monday night.

Miss Jensen, a senior, war
crowned by Ronnie Vaughn, pres-
ident of the high school A Cap-pell-a

Choir.
A dust storm which moved In-

to the area Monday held down
tho crowd for the event In tho
high school auditorium.

Four groups, the A Cappella
Choir, Girls' Choir, Boys' Choir
md Junior High Choir, presented
selections, Two ensembles also
took part.

Two C-- C Committee
MeetingsSetToday

Two Chamber of Commerce
committee mcttings have been
scheduled for today, C-- mana--"-"

Jack Lncy Jr, announced.
The retail council, headed by

Wendell Tooley, will meet at 3:30
p.m. In the C--C office.

Pat Boone Sr.'s governmental
affairs panel will meet at 10 a.m.
In the OC office.

School
Tall Tale Or No?-- A WestTexas
Duster Can Blow A Man Up A Tree
Attention, Boyce House, author of "Tall Tales

of Texas," etc.
Here's one you may have trouble making

even Texansbelieve:
A black West Texas dust storm moved in on

Littlefield and blew a Latin American man
right up a tree here Monday. The tree almost
hung him.

At least that was the story the man told city
officers.

John Esquibel,51, dangledIn winds
by his neck, almost 20 minutes while officers
were trying to icscuehim.

Not one, not even Esquibel, could say how
long the Latin American had been hanging
there.

Esquibel had been drinking, officers said,
andwas in no condition to say.

Officers found a crowd of onlookers at tho
scone, near the Intersectionof Highway 84 and
WcstsldeAvenue, when they arrived.

Mayor Ellis Foust, who went along with

Duster Leaves i HerefordRips

DamagesIn Area
Damagewas reported from all

parts of the area nnd at leastone
person was Injured as a result
of a vicious dust storm which rag-
ed through the county Monday.
. .Winds clocke'd at more than 60

rriles per hour swept through tho
county, knocking somepower lin-

er out, blowing the roofs off at
least threebuilding and causing
other damage.

The wind storm was blamed In
nn Injury to Mrs. M. M. Dubose,
77, Rt. 1, Littlefield.

Her arm was broken in four
places when she was blown off
her feet. A gust of wind caught
her as she attempted to shut her
front door, sailing her backward
about 15 feet.

In Littlefield, SouthwesternPub-
lic Service reported that winds
knocked down some primary lin-
es, but caused no lengthy outages.

A transmission line between
hero nnd Amherst also was knock-
ed out for a short time.

Highway patrolmen reported
that the high winds blew the roof
off a good-size-d barn near Am-
herst.

TV antennasand garbage can
tops came In for a lot of sailing
here.Tumbiewecds stackedup on
cars and houses, some in piles 10--

THE WEATHER
Today's forecast Warmer.
Temperatures Sunday high

70, low 40; Monday high 67, low
49; Tuesdayhigh 63, low 30; and
Wednesday noon high 46, low 24.

Moisture content for tho year
'- - 16 tr"-p- s and for this time last
year 2.17.

them, said the man was "hollerln' for dear
life."

Esquibel was found hanging with ills neck
caught in a fork of the tree. He was about 15
feet off the ground.

Pretty soon a Southwestern Public Service
truck arrived. Fred Clementsand CharlesSmith
of SWPS, along with Assistant Police Chief
JamesCox, used a ladder on the truck to got
to the man.

They had him down in a few minutes,all In
one piece, but with a raw place on ills neck.

The lower limbs of the tree were out of
reach, officers said. And they figur-

ed he wouldn't have been in shape to shinny
up the trunk.

Esquibel simply blamed It all on the dust
storm. But ho found officers, and onlookers,
hard to convince.

Mayor Foust was oneof thosewho wasskep-
tical.

But he said the next day:
"How he did get up there has still got me

buffaloed ..."

12 feet high.
At Olton, two firms lost thier

roofs, and a garage burned dur-
ing the peak of the storm.

Reports said roofs were blown
orr Hall-Side- s' Motor Co.and..Br
ant Implement Co. Five new cars
at Hall-Side- s w"l hnve to be re-
painted as a rcsu't of "sandblast-
ing."

About 2 a.m. Tuesday, Black-well'- s

Garage burned to the
ground. Firemen, seeing the gar-
age was a goner, sprayed water
on the Blackwell home, next door,
to save the house.

Two plate glass wlndrws were
blown In nt Two Brothers De-
partment Store-Wind- s

nt Olton were estimated
at 65-7- 0 miles per hour.

ees

Members of Littlefleld's school
board have protestedSenateand
House bills calling for a lOmnn'h
school year 1'n a letter to high-rankin- g

state officials and legis-
lators.

Copies of the letter, signed by
all seven board members, were
forwarded Tuesday to Governor
Daniel, Lt. Governor Ben Ram-
sey, Sen. Andy Rogers, Rep. Jes
so Osborn nnd members of the
House appropriations commlttc
and Senateeducationcomlttee.

The companionbills, S.B. 5 and
H.B. 22, would lengthen the school
year to 190 days from 180, said
Dr B. W. Armlstead,president of

Needs

Hereford took the District
championship Tuesdnv nlght.de-featln-g

Littlefleld's Wildcats, , 74-4-

at Hereford. . "

Thnt win, cbulited'vlth a Dumas
loss to Phillips, gave the White-fac-es

a 6--0 district recordand the
j title, with two gamesleft to play.

The loss was Littlefleld's sixth
'rainht in dfstrict. nnd brought
the Wildcat record to 9-- for the
year The Cats take on Phillips
here Friday night at 7 p.m.

James Goldston pneed the Cat
attack against Hereford with 16
points.

Hereford also won the
68-3- Jerry Koller scored 12 for
Littlefield.

SchoolTrasf SeuidLetter
OpposingLongerSchoolYear

the board
Dr Armlstead opposed the

school year in an
Interview shortly after the State
Education Board went on record
as favoring it.

The bills also call for basic pay
for teachers with bachelors de-
grees to be n minimum of 54,000
per pear. ,

The letter signed by Littlefield
trusteesasked that the minimum
salary be set at $4,200 per year
without increasingthe numberot
days of instructionperyear.

Dr Armlsteadsaid he had heard
sentiments expressed often here

(Continued on rage 4)
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FIRST VOTK ON CIIAUKK John N. KnbertHon of Littlefield casts the first absenteeballot In
the city charterelectionas his son, John Jr., 5, views the proceedings.Helping Robertson U Mrs,
Venlta Miller, city clerk. Deadlinefor absenteev otlng In the eleoton Is midnight, Feb. 18. Tit el-

ection Is scheduledFriday, Feb.39. (STAFF PHOTO)
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Simmons-Kuhle-r United

CeremonySaturday
AMHERST - In n quiet cere-

mony
and

at 9 .m. Snturday morn-
ing

and
tit the Methodist parsonage.

Miss Frankle Simmons and Mar-
vin J. Kuhler were united in mar-
riage.

of
The Rev Lee Roy Baker,

pnstor, officiated.
The bride is the daughter of

.Mr and Mrs Hugh Simmons o
A nherstand the groom Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kuhler ot f

Pep.
Attendantswws tht bride's sis-U?- r

and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Cahill of Amhorst.

The bride wore a blue lace, ov-

er taffeta street dress, blue sat
in hat and blue and black satin
shoe.
" Thoa? attending the wedding
wore the bride's mother, Johnnie

PinkAndBlue or.
T

:S ?owerHonors

Mrs. Wheeler
AMHERST Mrs. Dale Wheeler
of Midland was the honorcc at a
pnk and blue showerin the home
Of Mrs. Oby Blanchard, Monday
afternoon.

Guests were registered and
shown the gifts on display

The serving table was laid with a
a uhito linen cutwork cloth cen-

tered with an arrangement ot
pink snap-dragon-s, white chrys
anttwmwns and red carnations
containinga pink mall box mark
ed "Dale Wheeler". Cupid was to
placing a heart in the box. Pink
satin streamers terminated in
miniature storks and pink candles
In crystal holders flanked the ar-
rangement.Hostesses alternated
in serving coffee or spiced tea
u'h nuts and assortedcookies.
The hostessespresentedthe hon-bre-e

a play pen. They were Mes
dames Oby Blanchard,W. P. Hol-
land, Aubry Jones, He-r- Brown
Emory Blume, Harry Pholps, Et-
ta Jones, Harvie Mossamoro. V.
A Hinds. Marvin WagnerHllLoe
Ro Baker, Alfred Schroder, V
P. Holland, Jr., Luther Cara
yay, C. A. Thomas. Jim Pugh
Joe Porter, Hubert Sawyer, C. C
Eenrden, Mut Hufstedlor and Les-
ter LaGrnnge,
T Mrs. Wheeler Is the former
SandraHarmon, daughterof Mr

. 4Jid M.-s- . Stirl Harmon.

WhitharralHD

MeetsIn

RodgersHome
TWHITHARRAL Special) Mrs.
Rafe Rodgerspresided at the reg-
ular meeting of the Whitharral
Home Demonstration Club Wed
nesday, Feb. 4, at the Home Ec
COtflRQ.

Roll call was anawcred by each
memberwith a health hint.

County Health Nuse, Mrs
Moore, was guost spoakor, choos-
ing as her subject, "Cancer."

Each member filled out her
year book.

Hostesses were M-rs-. S J. CJev
enger, Jr., and Mrs. Raymond
Clevenger, who served "Cokes"
aid cookies to Mesdames Moore,
Rfdgers. W C. Haw, Ella Hew-
itt, Guy Hughes, B. L. Hicks, Sr ,

A L Chisholm. L ,C .Lewis, Er-i- n

Sedler D, W. Stephenson, Rbt
Strickland and Clifford Throck-
morton, .

ONLY

LHtlcflcld, Texas, Thursday,

hi

Club

Jeannlc Simmons, brother
sister of the bride, Ka en

Nlchalson nnd Sherin Dnv s
Mrs. Kuhler is a 193S graduate

Amherst High School. The
jrocm Is u graduateof Pep High
School nnd Is employed by thv.

Boscdn Grain Cofpany In White
face.
After a honeymoon trip to points

interest in New Mexico, they
A'ill be at home at 1603 8th St.,
evelland.

I

Yellowhouse HD

ZlubMeefsIn
Montford Home

The Yellowhouse II D Club met
Feb 3 at the home of Mrs. C
Montford.

For opening exercise all Join-
ed In saying the T.H.D.A. prayer
and singing "Happy Birthday to
Mrs. A. F. Wedol, Mrs. Tom Ham,
and Mrs. Kenneth Haire, whose
birthdays were honored with a
decorated cake nnd gifts from
club members.

Roll call was answeredby "A
way to raise club money".

Mrs. C. T. Montford gave a re
port on friendship day.

Mrs. Lady Claire Phillips gave
second step in the sowing lesson

and demonstratedmaking a bound
button hole.

Refreshmentsof blrthay cake,
cheese canapes,potato chips and
coffee or apple cidor wore served

the following: Mesdames Fred
Duffy, A. F. Wcdel, C. D. Elder,
Roy Hutson, Jerry Hnire, Tom
Ham, Kenneth Haire, W. A. Tin-da- l,

J. B. Haire and Lady Claire
Phillips.

The next meeting will be on
Feb. 17 at the home of Mrs. W.
A. Ttndal. Mrs. Roy Hutson s
birthday will be honored on that
day.

Y alley View Club

MeetsIn Wade
Home Thursday

WHITHARKAL (Specral) Mis.
Per adus Wade was hostess to the
Valley View Club with a products
party at her home on the Anton
Ughu'ay Thursday afternoon
Mrs F. J. Bryson, Jr, was dem
mstrator for the show.

Mrs. Hayes Denneypresidedat
the business meeting which fol-

lowed. Mrs. A. B. Roberts was
olectcd vice-preside- of the club
with Mrs. Ray Denney and Mrs.
Wade Strother being elected as
Hie flower committee.

The club will meet Thursday at
the home of Mrs. David Vaughn,
hieo and one half miles north of
Oklahoma Flutt on the east side
if the highway. (This meeting is
in place of the one slated Feb.
19.- -

The Valentine motif prevailed
in the decoration of the refresh-
ment table laid in red and the
gondola of nuts servedwith white
cake squares,coffee, hot choco-

late ann wafers to Mesadmcs T
M. Rosson. Carl Freeman anu
David Hutchins of Spade; Jimmy
Starnos and Hollis Smith Little
field; F. J. Bryson, Jr., David
Vaughn, Coy Grant A. B. Rob
prts, Ray Denney, Raymond Clev-
enger, Hayes Densey, Johnnie
Millor, Elva T. Crank, S. J. Clev-enge- r,

Jr., and the hostess.

MORE

Feb. 12, 1959

'' ' $6 raw '

i. -

Till I CCAL Women of of tlio Wood nen of the World a new Court for
Women of the Court No. 1215. Meinbo of the court ure (left to right)
Mrrle Beard. . D. John Alfoid. Kny Slglcr of Neb., n

of courts. J. F. .Ilmnile Bob nnd Ed
Tlie court Its charter from the homo office in Neb., and with the

of the locnl of the and Mrs. Slglcr they elected and their
officers for the 195!) year.

Ey 709-- R

Gene Snead of Abilene and Mar-ven- e

Morse of visited
In tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Snead

LIL
Kent and Terry Ross

thoir grnndaddy, Buck
Ross, to Field
It is located close to the New
Mexico line.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Chailos Epps and

Mrs. Johnnie Sewell visited In
with Mr. anJ

Mis7 Warren Rudd.
--LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wasson and
Mrs. O. C. Sharpvisited last week
with Mrs. and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesWas-

son and her new great
Charles IV.

LI-L-
Mrs. G. M. Shaw home

from an trip vis-tin-g

In Clearwater,Fla.,
Fla. and Jacksonville,

Fla. She also visited Mrs. Vcrnie
Wright in Dallas. t

--LIL
Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Mr.

and Mrs. Loroy of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alien

Hutaon, Mr. wul Mrs. A. C.
Mr. anH Mrs. Glen Bntson

and Mr. and Mns. E. M. Lowe re-

turned homo late night
after a trip to Lake

--LIL
Mr and Mrs Warner

and son, CHff, spent last
with Mr. and Mrs. John Latham
at Bula. Mrs. Latham is going to

Mrs. John Foust of
N.M., to Oklahoma City,

' Oklo. this week.
i LIL

Mr. and Mrs. John of
Bula nnd Mrs. Warner
and Cliff visited n

with Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
and Mr. and Mrs. John

Eaker.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Houk visited

- to registerfor theGoodHouseKeeper

SewingMachine that we will be giving

away afternoon.

Come In -- - See our Spring Piece

goods- for the Sewing Mach-

ine, you arenot to buy -- -

not needto bepresentto win.

Repliris Dept.

AsbJ ?TC :4Wfci

Saturday

obligated

i mmm
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Woodcraft organized

Llltlefield S pictured Mmcs.
Chapman, McKlnncy, Dorothy Omaha,

special organizer women's Mlnynrd, Cliapninn, Bridges
received Omaha, assis-

tance Woodmen World Camp Installed

Lately In Little field
BernitaRatliff Phone

Levelland

Sunday.

accom-
panied

Buckshot Sunday.

Lubbock Sunday

Sharp's grandson

grandson,

returned
Friday extended

relatives
Gainesville.

Stafford
Maxfield Am-

herst,
Brid-wel- l.

Thursday
fishing Buch-

anan.

DeSautell
weokenl

accompany
Hobgj,

Latham
DsSoutcll

O'Donrcll Sat-
urday
Flowers

DAYS

Store

new
Register

Vfot

do
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in Abilene over the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Trull.

LIL
Mrs. Pitt Cowan, Mrs. Dee

Ward, Mrs. E. J. McCain and
Mrs. L. R. Eddings spent Mon-
day in Plalnvlew.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. James Strawn

and son, Rodney, of Spearman
and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hender-
son of Lubbock visited over the
weekendwith Mrs. E. G. Pierce.

LIL
Mr." and Mrs. Buck Ross visited

in Levelland Monday night with
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Plcklns. .

LIL
Bobby Foley arrived homo Sat-

urday after getting his discharge
from the Army. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mi's. Art Foley. t

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Vesper Perry of

Iraq visited last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Martin and Mrs.
W. G. Perry. Other guestsin the
Walter Martin homo wereMr. and
Mrs. Oscar,Pimms of Hereford

! a.nfl Mrs.lnvin St. Clair andher
cniiarcn oi .uuicsnoe.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Ashcraft and

three children have recently mov-
ed to Littlefleld from Lubboclr. He
Is emolojed as market manager
at Furrs.

LIL
Mrs. Molvin Seymore and three

children, Pamela,Ka'hy and Dav-
id, of Muloshoc visited with Mrs.
R. O. Edwards over the- - weeken.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Davis and

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Bussanmus
left Monday morning for the val-
ley to spend a week.

LIL
Ricky and Danny Byers spent

the weekend with their grand-pnrent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Per-
kins. They are tho sons of Mr
and Mrs. Roy Byers, Jr., of
Spnnglake.

LIL
Mrs. Ray Smith was admitted to

the Medical Arts Hospital Sunday
morning for medical treatment.

LIL
Visiting In the Parkview Bap-

tist Church Sunday were Mrs. Bill
Ford and daughter, Debra Jean,
Wayne Loman, and Cindy Heron
of Littlefleld and David and
Bronda Smith of Lubbock.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Thedford

are on vacation to points in
Mississippi, Florida and New Or-loa-

LIL-- Mr.

and Mrs. Doyle Black and
daughter, Sheila, of Portales, N.
M., recently visited Mrs. George
Ross.

-LI- L-Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Renfro of
Portales,N.M., was home over the
weekend to visit with Mr. Ren-fro- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Renfro.

-LI- L-Mrs.

Janice Pnlvndo and dnu
ghter, of Amarlllo brought B?s3
Erwin homo after a Visit in the
Polvndo homo. Mrs, Polvado and
daughteralso visited In the home
of .Mr. and Mrs. Raymond lien- -

I fro while here,
-LIL- -Visiting

in the First B"ptist
Church Sunday wero Charlcno
Ware, Roy Emmons, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Ashcraft, all of Lit-
tlefleld, Mrs. Jcnn Pate and dau.
ghtor. Donna, of Seminole, Mr.
and Mrs. J K. Cornelson of Fow-
ler, Ka Ruiii Torres of Little-Hold- ,

CordolJ Btown of Amarlllo
Mrs. Janice Polvado, of Amarll-lo- ,

Rlokje and Dopny Bveis of
Springlake.Mrs. Tom McFarland

of Lubbock, Mrs. Melvin Seymore
and three children, Pamela,Kathy
and David of Muleshoe and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Paul Renfro of Portales,
N.M.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McFarland

and two children of Lubbock vis-

ited in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. McFarland over the week
end.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Allen White and

sons of Lubbock visited in Lit-

tlefleld Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Heathman,Mrs. Heathman
is in the Medical Arts Hospital.

LIL
Donna Sue Goertzwas home this

weekend from Lubbock where she
is In nurses training. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Goertz.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fcagley,

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Fcagley and
two children, Jerry Beth and
Donna of Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Crane of Amherst, Elder
Charles Reeves of Amherst, A.
B. Enloc of Rocky Ford, G. C.
Beavers and his mother-in-la-

Ida Forrest of Ropesvllle, Elder
and Mrs. Roche Newton, and Eld
er C. M. Matlock all of Jncksboro,
Mrs. Hilton Craneand daughters,
Marsha, Nesla, and Galla all oF
Altus, Ok!a.,'Mrs. John Gloverl
and Mrs. Bessie Jackson, both
of Littlefield visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elzlc Fcagley
last week.

LIL-D- oc
Wright was Injured in a car

accident last week while visiting
In Quannh visiting his daughter.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carroll,
Jana ana Jimmy and his brother
In law, R. M, Tinker and his
nephew ArnolJ Rucker of Crow-el- l.

Mrs. Carroll brought him
home Friday,

LI- L-
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thompson

visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Ross Sunday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Brawley

of Lubbock visited in Littleficll
over the weekend with their par
ents.

-UL- -Bcttv

Wyatt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnle Wyatt, was
homeover tho weekend from WT-S-

LIL-J- ohn

D. Smith and Ross Lums-de- n

left Sunday by plane for a
Labor Meeting In Washington,
Smith is representing the South
Plains Cotton Growers"Associa-
tion of Luobo'ck.'

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hubbard and

family of Idalou visited In Lit
lefield Sundaywith Mr, aid Mrs.

It. L. Byars.
--LIL

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McCarty and
two daughters of Lubbock and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harrington anl
'wo daughtersof Sundownvisited
In tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Eubank Sunday,

-L-IL-
Mrs. G. O. Ross and girls of

Lubbock visited In the homo of
Mrs. George Ross Sunday.

LIL
Sandra Ross, dnugltfor of Mr

and Mrs, Melvin Ross, as homo
vcr tno weekendftoni Lubbock,

here she is ip nurses training.
t-LI-

Jcan AWsop,' dauber of Mr
and Mrs. Frarjk AUfon, was homo
wer wpQenH from WTSC. Ac-
companying 'or homo was Car-de- ll

Brown of ' Amarlllo, Ho also
attends WTSC.

-L- IL-
Mr. and Mrs, David Dalley vis-

ited In Lubbbfff over the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. JamesF. Dull- -

R. V. Armstrong came homo
yesterdayafter Maying three days
In Levelland wltH 'her daughter.

'and two chMdren,.Cindy and Jim Mr. Jon Foust, who had surgery
i i

l?

recently. Chuck, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joe Foust, came home with
his grandmother to spend a week.

nnd Mrs. John Achce of
Earth visited l'n the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Adams Sunday.

LILA
The W. M. Tooley family vis-

ited In Bovlna over the weekend
with Mrs. Toolcy'ssister and fnm-Il- y,

Rev. and Mrs. Davis Eden.
LIL

Mrs. R. M, Tnpp of Flcldton Is

visiting In the homo of her dau-
ghter, Mrs. S. L. Flelden for

LIL
Glenn Blankenshlp of Texas

Tech visited In the home of Mrs.
S. L. Flelden Sunday night.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carroll and

two children, Jana and, Jlmmle,
IMrs. J. D. Carroll, Sr., and Mrs.

I Winnie Chandler all of Qupnah
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Wright this weekend.

i LIL
Mrs. Walter Martin returned

home Saturdayafter a stay In the
Medical Arts Hospital.

World's largest all-ste- el dome,
also the world's largest circular
building, is In Baton Rouge, La.
Overall basediameter Is 384 feet.
There arc no internal supports to
the stricture.

Buy A

LOWEST
AT THIS

GIVE IIER

WITH

EVENTS OF THE WEE
THURSDAY, FEB. 12

7:30 p.m. Choir PrnctUe Flral Buptlst Church.

FRIDAY, FEU. 13
o.un n trt'i sminvrinln Clul Jack Brooke llotnn.

2:30 p.ni' OklahomaAvenuo Club C. C. SolcRbeeU

7 p.m. MYI ClassParty Parlor of tlio First Bnptktf

SATURDAY, FEB. 11

10:00a.m. Delta KappaGummaSociety IMalnviei

School.

Mary Briit- - JackDallas

ExchangeVows Friday
AMHERST Miss Mary Wade

Brltt and Jack Dallas of Portoles,
N.M., were united In marnagj
Friday night at the iMcthodist
parsonagewith the pastor Rev.
Leo Roy Baker performing the
ceremony.
The bride Is the daughterof Mr.

and Mis. Wade Brltt of Portale3
and Uie granddaughter of Mrs.
Mary E. Brltt of Amherst.

The young couple left for Cali-

fornia following the ceremony.
The groom will be employed by
an uncle near Oakland, Calif.

(Famed poet, Alfred Lord Ten
nyson, would never go to the the-

ater, unlessfree scatswere given
him.
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At Low Low Prices!
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WHITE YELLOW GOLD

WRIST WATCH
REGULAR $34.952

wormy Matron!
Patron, Dorothy
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IS. K. A. MfiL,u

nt un r
(revival will be hold

ck In Mm en.
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tim nreaching nnd
worthy of Woyland

invlcw win oc uiu

Irs. Peto Bundlck nnd
s Billy BunuicK leu
for Wichita Falls af--
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Mrs. A. W. Hinkly rc--

Sme liuusuuy wuni
P.M., where Uiey nau

his father.

3rock returnedhome
i. ShehadbeenIn Lub- -

iMondayuith her sis--

Babe Drcadln, who is
St. Mary's Hospital.

hid Follingshead and"

Borgcr spent Thurs--
ifh her father, Hay

Friday and Saturday,
with her aunt, Mrs.

lle'y was a patient In
It hospital Saturday

llrs. George Snow and
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PER MATE

MARK 111

L POINT PEN

ASPIRIN

OF 50

39

ERO

IATHER BOIM
60 DAY SUPPIY

home on the farm. They had been
residing in Lubbock.

Visitors In the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. V. C. (McCain Thursday nltc
were her neice and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis West of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green and
Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood of Spado
are in New Orleans for a visit
during the Mardl Gras.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cowcn
and Terry of Lubbock spent the
weekend with his parents,Mr. and
(Mrs. S. G. Cowcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
spent the weekend visiting Mr.
and Mrs. KennethHendersonand
sons of Vernon. The Hendersons
are former residentsof Fleldton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wells of Llt-
tlefield visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cowen.

The youth rally was held last
week at the Bula Baptist Church.
Rev. nnd Mrs. Hlnkley and thlr

lfS4rii

James

teen youths attendedfrom Field-to- n.

They were awardedthe ban-
ner for having the largest sum-b- er

attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hill and
children, Benton, Debbie and
Vicki spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Talburt

&

Dav
Specials

NVIon Bristle, Men's or LadiesStylo

Hair 98c
Windproof

ZSrppo Lighter
$149 y&t! 011 Spice After Shavo2 mi lOTBON

BAYER

BOTTU

SHAVE

.WVNNM.HHMi.Hn.iM

Brush

$3.59

$1.00
Cotv's Cosmetic

SETS $2.50to $7.50
Dorothy Perkins S2.00 Size

CosmeticSets $1.00

Dorothy Perkins S2.00 Size

COLOGNE $1.00
IWnthy Perkins $2.00 Size

CEeansinq $1.

MADDEN-WRIGH- T DRUG
331 Phelps Avcnuo

5SABRE,theBuick
oncanown

to la In no way a car you're
'ng at. uomo In and study the manuiac-rer-'s

snfrfrpcjfoi mfoii ; nf n Buick
'OOwmvv j v

SABRE like this, equippedwith Twin Tur--.

- -- u.uiuuvlC UU11SU1L531UU, JUUIV, w

"te Sldownll ftivia ntwl onvHiincr GlSO VOU

rot in your next car. Then do the same to
8 tOD modulo nf tVin Innrli'nir 1nnr.nnV.Pf thrOO.
11 you'll find the statementabovestandsup.

What a differencefor only $2001

Weekend

Valentine

w think how much more you'd enjoy a
"ck. A comfortable, built auto--
blle. Arnr vaUV, 11,n. f.- - --Mr. in nil Rtlick
tory. Acarwith Buick'sexclusive fin-cool- ed

nes, anu the typo of

in Halt Camp.

Leslie McCain and son, Bonny
of Bovlnn visited here Snturday
with his parents, Mr." and Mrs,
W. C. McCain.

Mr. andMrs. Basil Jeffrey and
daughtersspent Sunday In Clov-1- s

with her cousin and family,'
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Grigsby and
uuugiuers.

Linda Plekrell spent Sunday In
Llttlefield w 1th Twolla Plekrell
and her mother, Mrs. Terra

Vernon Quails visited Sunday
in Llttlefield with his sister, Mrs.
Leo Mann and familv. Mrs. Mann

I has been a patient in the Llttle- -

icld Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Plekrell vis-

ited Sunday in Friendship with
her parents.

Mrs. Charlie Jarmon of Little
field spent Thursday afternoon
visiting Mrs. II. C. Plekrell.

Visitors Sunday afternoonIn the
H. C. Plekrell home were Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Vann of Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen vis
Mrs. Pearl Chapman, a former
ited in Llttlefield Sunday with
Fleldton resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Elliott and
daughter have moved to Electra
where he will be employed for

Rr tYf ' V

VALENTINE"!
I PADIK

FOR WIFE, HUSBAND, j
RELATIVES, FRIENDS

SARDO I
f UPODERMIC BATH OIL I
I 'l capful In tube makes I
V your skin velvet smooth.

h $300

Cream

iDR. WEST'S Y
TOOTHBRUSHES

I .-- Savo69o I

Phono91

n construction company.

Mr. and Bud
mother

Mrs. Beulah Roblson and her
mother, Mrs. Ida Cooner visited
Sunday afternoon in Hart with
their brother and son, B. C.
Cooner and wife. Other relatives
In Connor home . were Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton RobLson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hoyal and son
of Hereford.

oronly$200more
money can buy. A quiet and
greatly carl

Owners report QUALITY

Your moneyin a Buick today putsyou in on
the groundfloor of what to bea long

new time of for Buick cars. "My
sixth Buick and the best I ever owned1" . . .
"Best-operati- ng car I've driven in thirty
years1" . . , "Much the bestBuick yet!" . . .

Reportslike thesemeanextrapleasurein your

Buick ... and they mean hard
dollar value when the time comes to trade.

It all addsup to the bestproof in 50 yearsthat:
'WHEN ARE BUILT,

BUICK PEOPLE WILL tiUILD THEM I"

Mrs. Thomas vis-

ited his In Llttlefield

the

Mr. a nd Mrs. Carl Buck and
sons of Muleshoe were Sunday
visitors In the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott nnd
Paul visited in Amarlllo Sunday
with" their son and family, J. E.
Jr., and son, Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. B.A. Ball visited
over the weekend with their dau-
ghter, Mrs. Dick McCown and
family near Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mnyo are
new residents of Fleldton. They
were formerly of White-face- . Mr.
Mayo is employed at the Field- -

ton Co ope Gin.

FuneralServices
For H. K. Young

To Be Today
Funeral services for H. K.

(Dutch) Young, G2, of Lubbock,
brother of Mrs. Hugh Squyresof
Llttlefield, will bo held at 4 p.m.
today at the Rlx Chapel in Lub-

bock with the Rev. Dudley Strain, . .

First
I f cLd?ram"y'Mr'

.Church, officiating.

BETTER

Young died about 4:55 p.m. on
Tuesday in Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock after a long illness.

Ho moved to Lubbock from
Roaring Springs 20 year ago. Ho
was employed at Reese Air Force
Base prior to his Illness.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Jewel Young, of Lubbock; two
daughters,Mrs. Leon Portwood of
Beaumont and Mrs. John W.
Kingsley of Tampa,Fla.; one son,
Bill Young of Lubbock; his moth-
er, Mrs. W. J. Young of Lubbock;
one brother Clarence Young of
Lubbock; and three sisters, Mrs.
Hugh Squyres of Llttlefield, Mrs.
MaynardWoollard of Lubbock and
Miss Blllle Young of Lubbock.

Burial will be in ResthavepMe-

morial Park under the direction
of Rlx Funeral Home.

Trials

ContinueToday
Civil trials in 154th District

Court will continue today, with
JudgeE. A, Bills presiding.

Two criminal cases which the
state had hoped to prestnt to the
court during the civil case week
probably will not be tried this

i week, said County Attorney Cur.
tis Wilkinson. They were the cas-

es of Al Thornton, charged with
assaultwith intent to murder and
Gay Risby, DWI.

A jury was Impaneled Monday,
but the case, a workman's com-
pensationsuit, was settled before
It went to the jury.

By INKS. EVELYN SCOTT
Mr. and Mrs. Fcnton Kerr and

son, Jerry, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

rion Kerr oi Roswell, New Mexi-
co, spent the weekend In the home
of her sister, Mrs. Murial
Crouch.

a( Virv vT

Myrtle Martin, Laura Martin,
Thelma West and Inez Robinson
visited Sunday In the home of
Mrs. Frank Murdock in Muleshoe.

Mrs. Edd Williams was honor
ed with a surprise b'rthday din-

ner Friday night, held In the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Masten. Those present for Uie
occasion were Mrs. Lena Rollins,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Rollins and
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Cow-ar-t

and Mr. and Mrs. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Robinson
and son,'Chris, of Lubbock, visit-
ed over the weekend with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Whit-mir- e,

and Mrs. Inez Robinson.

R. L. Gunn returnedhomo from
the hospital in Amherst Thursday
and Is reportedto be doing nicely.
He had been confined to the hos-

pital with pneumonia.

Mrs. Bobbie Henderson and
children from Arlington are vis-

iting in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dall Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wright of
Lubbock were Sunday guests In
.he home of his mother, Mrs. W
L. Wright. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dodd vis-

ited Saturday night In the heme
pastor of the Christian and Mrs. Penny.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Haragan
were entertained with dinner at
a Lubbock rcstuurant Friday ev-

ening when Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harrell of Llttlefield were hosts
for the occasion.

Miss Mayme Chlnn was at the
Amherst hospital Sunday for
treatment.Taking her to the hos-

pital wete Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Gentry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Henderson
were In Fort Worth over the
weekend to attend the Fat Stock
Show.

Paul Chlsholm and Curtis Chls-hol-

of Llttlefield were In Aust-

in-, Tuesday to attend thefuneral
servicesof an uncle, Elmer Scott,
who died Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Henderson
visited Sunday in the home of
their children, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Lewis In Olton. The Lewis
children were HI with the chick-
en pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gentry vis
Ited Sunday in the home of their
daughter and family, Mr. ani
Mrs. Bobby Wossum.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crow visit-
ed last week In the home of )heir
son and family, the Elvin Crows
In Pecos.

Weekend guests In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Woolever wore
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewayne Parrish, and

ian thebestmodelsof the leading low-price-d cars. . .

"stripped"

substantially

smoothest transmission

wonderfully
respected

outstanding

promises
leadership

ownership

AUTOMOBILES

Held

Civil

SudanSidelights

New In gaseconomy, tool

In planning the '59 Buick, the new Wildcat
engines, transmissions, and axles were all
engineered to work together for greater gas
mileage. Across the country owners tell us
thoy are getting 15 to 20 miles per gallon in

the '59 Buicks. And in a recentthorough test
of Quick LeSabre against another car of
comparablesizo and a good reputation for
economy ... the Buick won in every case

underall kinds of driving conditions.

So we think we've got a new kind of value in
this Buick LeSabre. And we suggestyou go
to your Quality Buick Dealer'sandseewhether
you agree before you buy a new car.

HE CAR IS THE BUY !
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Best of Lub
bock. Also visiting in the Wool-ove- r

home ewTe Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Moss of Denver City.

Bob Drnke was HI and confined
overnight in a Llttlefield Hos-
pital Saturday.

Ida Beth Cartwrlght, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cartwrlght,
was ill the fiist of the week and
confined to her home with the
chicken pox.

Mrs. Clara Parrott of Llttle-
field visited over the week end
In the home of her daughter,Mrs.
Randall Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Wallace
and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wallace
of Crosbyton were hosts for a
dinner at Underwoods Tuesday
evening when employees cf the
Wallace Stores were entertained.
Following the dinnera sales talk
was given and points made on
selling. Those from the local
store attending the dinner were
Mchdames R.H. Davis, Pllly Kctn,
Mike Lardy, O. L. Shannon,War-
ren Driver.

The Sudan Club met Friday,
February 7, for a regular meet-
ing. Presiding for the sessionwas
Nancy Williams, who called the
meeting to order. CandanceMud-get- t

called the loll and read the
minutes of the last meeting.
Eighteen weio present to see the
demonstrationof avacodo spread

Dale Carnegie
SalesCourse
To Be Held Here

Businessmen from Llttlcfiell
and the surrounding area will
have the opportunity to enroll in
the Dale Carnegie Course to be
hold here In Llttlefield Tuesday
night, Feb. 17, at 7:20.

This special sales course will
benefit merchants in sales, per-
sonality and meeting the public
according to Noah Cromer of
Lubbock, who will direct the
course.

The courseIs backed by the Llt-
tlefield Chamber of Commerce
and the Interest shown and how
many turn up Tuesdaynight will
determinewhether the coursewill
be taught or not.

Interested persons should ca'l
the Chamber of Commerce at 172
as the total enrollment will hi
limited.

Thirty Llttlefield men graduat-
ed from the Dale Carnegiecourss
that was held here In 1951.

ForumMeetsIn.

Davis Home
ThursdayNight

The Forum will meet Thurs
day night in the home of Mrs.
Barbara Davis.

The president,Mrs. D. W. Smith
will be in charge of the meeting.

Mrs. Raymond Schelln will dis-
cuss "Federation Highlights" and
Joyce Holden will give the "Ten
Commandments of Traffic Saf-
ety."

The topic of roll call will be
"How I Relax When Traveling".

Mrs .John Drlsklll was recent-
ly elected president of the Fcr-u-

Other officers elected we.e
vice-preside- Mrs. Hazel Ward;
recording secretary, Joyce Hold-e-n;

federation secretary, Lula
Dickinson; treasurer, Lucille
Smith parliamentarian, Mrj.
Raymond Schelln and reporter,
Mrs. J. S. Abernathy.

Legal Notice
"NOTICE TO KIDDERS"

Sealed proposals addressedto
the County Judge and the Lamb
County Commissioners Court at
Llttlefield, Texas will be received
at the offilce of the County Judge
until 2:00 p.m. March 9, 1959, for
furnishing the following equip-
ment:

Air cooled condensersfor use
with two (2) Trane 50 H.P.
compressors.Such condensors
having a total capacity of not
less than 1,400,000 B T U with
20 degree T D wlUi outside
temperature of 100 degrees,
completo with motors, start-
ers and pressure control
switches or equivalent equip-
ment delivered at Llttlefield,
Texas,
The Commissioners'Court res-

erves the right to reject any and-o-r
all bids.

PAT BOONE, JR.
County Judge
Lamb County, Texas

(SEAL)

Alius, Okla, Man

Jailed;Clovis

Youth Arrested
County officers arrested

Altus, Okla., man for Altus auth
oritles Tuesday.

Jailed here pending transfer to
Altus was Donald Ray Ncel, a

man chargedwith for-

gery.
City officers picked up a Clovis

juvenile here Saturday on charg-

es of car theft. The vouth was
held for Clovis officers.

The youth was noticed as he
drove through town with sparks
flying from the rear hub of the
stolen car.

He had lost the tire and rim
somewhere along the way.
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embroideredcouooi

Eattk back jfrap iWeatet for
eedoml
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tCjxTrmfit
Sklpples No. 846946
LIGHTWEIGHT nylon elastic
netfor comfortable shaping!

EASY ELASTIC WAISTBAND

2Vi In. to trim walstlinel

FLEXIBLE WAISTBAND
STAYS to prevent rolling

Ribbon satin FRONT PANEL,

jalin elastic BACK PANEL

for flattening

MACHINE WASHABLEI

Available as pantle (No.
846) or girdle (No. 946)

V WHITE-SMA-LL, MEDIUM

JARGEL

Gef-Togeth- er

ClubMeetsIn
ParmerHome

The er Club met on
an Thursday in the home of Mrs.

Martin Parmer with nine club
members present.

Names were drawn for secret
pals for the coming year.

The afternoon was spent mak-
ing a centerpiece from plastic
dollies, working on a smocked pil-

low top and trimming wall paper
for the hostess.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
potato chipe, cookies, coffee and
pie were served to Mmcs. C. A.
Brock, W. S. Baker, John Enloe,
Clinton Phillips, Robert Phillips,
Goerge Pollett, C. A. Thomas, W.
B. Williams and the hostess.

Next club meeting will be In
the home of Mrs. W. S. Baker,
March 5 at 2 p.m.
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WhiShsrralBoysTip Amherst;
ftsrweESBeaSsAnton,52-4-8

Farwrl l at Anfn tthitlnrral split with Kress In area cage ne
split with Amherst find Sudan tloil Tuesdny night.

FERTILIZERS
Yea Man
"OLD METHOD CONVENTIONAL ritOCESS" or

"WATEH SOLUBLE PROCESS"
YOU CHOOSE IT WE ILVYE IT

Price Examples:
(For OKI Method ConventionalProcess,

As Still Made By Many Plants)
1G-20- -0 $75.00 Tou In Bags

10-20-- 10 $70.00 Ton In Bags

NEW METHOD "WATER SOLUBLE PROCESS"
(Will Disolvc, Available For PlantUso)

16-20- -0 $88.00 Ton

10-20-- $86.00

Above,prices$2 per ton less if we can

deliver to yon as truckscomo In.

Somestill like conventional fertilizers. That's fine,

but don't pay a high price for a product that is cheap

to manufacture. Our prices reflect theproduct nnd

thoseare fertilizer facts!

Sullins Farm
Supply

Ono SpadeHighway Littleficld Phone1091

Your doctor's
represents very reason

our existence...
and we treat with profound

respect we fill

of

senptions why our

prices fair and reason

able) we treat your prescrip-

tion were the only

be filled that day.

C(.AtfiduaHlM.

tf -- - l

l Fnrwell's boys nudged Anton ,
b. 4S in overtime, while the Far
well giIs won, '

aVs boys won their
pime, 6652. but the Amherst
girls won 35-2-2

Sudan's git is kept their record
unblemished with n 50-2- 5 win, but
the Sudan boys lost,

By winning their game, Far-well'- s

Steerswon the District 3--A

loundrobln play. Johnny Love-iac-e

paced the victory wth 31

jxlnts Ronnie Blffle scored 21
for Anton.

Judy Oliver paced the Anton
girls in their game with 16.

Whltharral took over first place
in District 4-- B with Its victory
oer prevously Amherst.

The win gave Whltharral 71
district record and made Am-
herst s 6-- Amherst still must
play Cotton Center, and a Bull-Jo- g

win would give Amherst a
tie for the title.

Donnie Polk scored 35 points
to pace the Whltharral victory.
Keith Blair got 16 for Amherst.

In the girls' game, Judy Bomar
scored 18 for Amherst and Peggy
Balsdcn 14 for Whltharral.

FuneralServices
For Mrs. Williams
Held Sunday

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Aus-- 1

tin Williams, 64, of Ballingcr, sis-

ter of Mrs. Ernest of Lit
tleficld, was held Sunday the
First Baptist Church In Ballingcr
at 3:30 p.m.

Mrs. Williams died Saturday In
the Ballingcr Clinic after an Ill-

ness of about three weeks.
Sur Ivors Include her husband,

Austin Williams; four sons, Clyde
of Ballingcr, Paul of Hobbs, N.
M., Bob of Abilene and Billy Jack
of Odessa; two brothers, Roy
Thomasof Mexla and JoeThomas
of Ballingcr; and two sisters,Mrs.
Lynn Stokesof Ballingcr and Mrs.
Gaston of Llttlefield.

Burial was in the Old Runnels
Cemetery underthe direction of
the Ballingcr Funeral Home.

School Trustees
(Continued from l'ngo 1)

against the year.
But, ho said, "These bills will

go right on through to passage
unless many as possible of us
make our opposition known."

wishing to either com-

mend or lodge a protest against
the bills may write Senator Rog-- ,

ers and RepresentativeOsborn
care of Capitol Station, Austin.
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En art her hrirt with lus- - JWMMWH W T ' TSmWtk
dr,ua - elites beautifully Wte&Sw XWtMC VmS&mWVmak
pa id in a romantic 1?ri ,7PiF Wlrrm&'WlQm
n 4. shaped box designed rfjy55iQNfr5"5, J)vv5SjkJWv-Sl-'
adJf oiaud to flutter the JSrWUrvW Vmml!F3cunine heart. Make your VT$$SZ$Sffl ITMlfo Ci. KXKAviW,U t n today from our 1&ttjfflxttfJt r IliW' af?' V JT
assortment of sweetly sen-- SWillKSd oSlW&fiffi&rZmW
timental Valentine Hearts fhCrri. J2hT&&lkmW
the surest wuy to hers. SpviiJKimmmmW
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Kodak Film
25c

REGULAR $5.05
ELECTRIC

HEAT PAD
$3.49

WE HAVE A LARGE
SELECTION OF
COLOGNE FOR

VALENTINE

Income Tax Fax
(Jiiestlons mid Answers About
Your liulU tdttiil Income Tnv
Report for 11)38, lis Presented
lty the Texas PressAssociation.
Reimbursed expense has been

a hot potato.
Since 1951 the law, the regu-

lations and the instructions have
said that you must Include the
reimbursement In Income. Then
deduct the actual expenses,but
not more than the reimburse-
ment, to arrive at our report-
able Income.

Now we have new regulations.
An employee who is required

to account,and who docs account

SevenMore Enter
JuniorStock Show

Seven more youngsters entered
animals In the 1959 Lamb County
Junior Livestock Show early this
week, bringing the total to eight.

Cheryl Elliott's calf, "Ike", was
the first entry in the show, sch-
eduled hero March 6-- 7.

Other entries include:
Oscar Lee Tomlinson, Spade,

three hogs; Ronald Hill, Spade,
two hogs; Richard Klmbrough,
Llttlefield, calf; Gary Smith, Llt-
tlefield, calf; Aaron Crawford,
Spade, Shetland Pony; Mel-vl- n

Crawford, Spade, Shetland
Pony; nnd David McNecsc, Lit
tlcfiel, hog.

Board Authorizes
(Continued from Pngo 1)

will expire. The trustees are By-
ron Douglass and Carl Locke.
Neither has said whether he will
seek

In the election of teachers,the
board accepted resignations of
three, effective the end of the
school year.

They were Herbert Covert, 8th
grade shop; Mrs. Herbert Covert,
elementary school, and Travis
Montgomery, elementary school.

Teachers Included:
High Scliool

Mrs. Elizabeth Ayres, Mrs. Lu-
cille Betts, Mrs. Flora Burks, Ken-nct- h

Clapp, Lumlr Dusek, Rex
Gllstrap, Pat Goodwin, W. W.
Hall, Bill Harmon, Beryl Harris,
A. T. Hcdgpeth.

Mrs. Gladys Houk, Mrs. Fran-
ces Jones,Mrs. Dorothy Keeling,
Mrs. Evelyn Klsner, Bill Lyman,
Mrs. Irene Lynn, Olcn Mahaffey,
Mrs. Vclma Mills, James Pirkoy,
Mrs. Daphenc Smith. Mrs. Hazel
Ward and Bill Turner.

Jr. High School
Mrs. Glenn Blackmon, Mrs. Mae

Blackwell, Mrs. Joan Brown, Mrs.
' Doris Eaton, Hugh Ellison, Mrs.
. Pearl Hutchinson,Mrs. Addle Leo,
Deverelle Lewis, Robert McDon-
ald, Gerajd Rlchey, Kenneth Rln-g- o

and Mrs. Ellse Stout.
Others

Mrs. Forrest Martin, Robert
Trotter and Forrest Moore.

Elementary ScJiool
Mrs. Addle Abcrnathy, Mrs.

Bertie Lee Brunc. Mrs. Mlttlo
i Carter, Mrs. Virginia Chambers,

Mrs. Audio Collias, Jim Combs,
Mrs. Mary Dodson. Mrs. Marilyn

I Ellison, Mrs. Jewell Harris.
I Joyce Holden, Mrs. Ruth Horn,
Mrs. Gloria Lewis, Mrs. LaVcrno
McCown, Mrs. Laura Virginia
Ponn, Mrs. FlorencePorcher,Mrs,
Bonnie Pressley and Mrs. Mary
Schilling.

Primary School
Mrs. Ruth Burk, Mrs. Ara Belle

Burks, Mrs. Johnnie Carl, Mrs.
Emma Jane Combs, Mrs. Bar-
bara Davis, Mrs. CharlesannaDa.' vis, Mrs. Mary Davis, Mrs. Lula
Dickenson, Mrs. Bill Dilworth,
Mrs. John Drlskill, Mrs. Thelma
Duval.

Mrs. Olono Gibson, Iris Hamm,
Joss,Mrs. Nellie Kllpatrlck, Irs.
Mary Lumsden, Mrs. Beatrice
Montgomery, Mrs. Joyce Oliver,
Mrs. Grace Smith asd Mrs, Geor
gia Thompson.

Sheriff TakesThree
Men To Huntsville

Sheriff Dick Dyer transported
threo prisonersto the state prison
at Huntsville early this week.

Dyer left Sunday with M. C.
Brown of Olton, convicted of for-
gery; Joe Trevino of Llttlefield,
robbery, and Joe Mllllgan of Cue-ro- ,

forgery.
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, to his employer for his business
expenseswill not bo required to
report siicli expensesoh his tax
return, cither detailed or In total
amount. Any allowance to the
employeeIn excessof his expen-
ses must be included in his re-
turn.

An employeewho is not requir-
ed to accountto his employer (or
even though required, does not
account) must report on his re-
turn the total amounts of expen-
ses for travel, transportation, on.
tcrtalnmcnt andother purposes
which he incurs under a reim-
bursement or other arrangement
with his employer.

One important chance in the
final regulations is a clarification
of the rules n caseswhere the
employee'sreimbursement is less
than the amount of his business
expensesand hewishes to claim
a deduction for the excess. In
such cases, the employee must
furnish a statement showing the
total advances,reimbursements,
of charges and the total of his
businessexpenses broken down
Into travel, transportation, enter-
tainment and other.

Under the new regulations an
employee who is required to ac-

count to his employer for his
expenses and does so account,
will not ordinarily be called up-
on to substantiate expense ac-
count information unless:

Solicitation
Control Problem
DiscussedBy C-- C

Problems of house-to-hou-se sol-

icitation by n firms or
peddlers were discussedTuesday
in a regular meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce board of
directors Tuesday night.

T. L. Dunlap, owner of Llttle-
field Steam Laundry, appeared
before the board to explain his
problem with n firms
going from house to house pick-
ing up laundry and dry cleaning.

The board went on record as
supporting the city's ordinance
on solicitation control, but said
that Is the only action it can take
to help protect local businesses
from peddlers.

In ojier activity, PresidentHow-
ard Home discussed the Dale Car-
negie Sales Course which will bo
made available here later tills
month.

Late Classifieds
WANNTED
QUILTING in my own home. Ph.

856R 517 Wledel St.

CARD OF THANKS '

We wish to expressour sincere
appreciation for all the kindness
and expressions of sympathy
'shown us during the loss of our
loved one, Lynn Wright.
God bless each of you.

The R. E. Wright Family
The Mike GoramnFamily
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OUU DAK LING CIEA3I STYLE

WHOLE NO. 303 CAN

PIC NIC EAHLY JUNE
PACKED FOR

BIG STOCK

CAJII'FIKE

Sr,

RANCH STYLE

21 OZ. CAN

CAMPFIHE

7 OZ.

l I EuEa

v

Cola

303 CAN

B

3 LB. CAN

Vll

0'

"

DOZEN

HUNT'S,

NEW POTATOES 10c

E3IEAQ

PORK BSASS

BEEF STEW
THINNER'S,

10c

51 OZ. CAN

29c

PIJJTn RBAKIC ARROW

rOSEKR SHURFINE

2 LBS

INSTANT, JAR

PEACHE
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12 BOTTLE
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Tomato Juice
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ST. JOSEPH 100 COUNT

ASPIRINh

TONI

PERMANENTS

HELE CURTIS $1.00 SIZE

CREME RBNSE

WITH DISPENSER

TUSHAY

AVACAD0S

POTATOES RED, LB.

ROASTING EARS

TURNIPS & TOPS SSS"
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MriLbO WINESAP.LB.
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VALENTINE GIFT- - --C uiuly

Valentine Symbols:

Candy And Flowers
y VIVIAN nitOWN

AV Nowsfoiiturt' WrlU'r
Valentine's pay cbmes as a

to some young men who
lune necr given it a thought. It
Is uppermost In the mind, how-
ever, ol their lady loves, who
probably have been busy counting
gifts instead of 'sheepbefore go
ing off to sleep. A girl would be
itarMed to know that her boy-

friend v.as reminded by hs mo
ther that "tomoTow is Valen-
tine's Eay and 1 hope you are
giving Suzie a rejrrm'jrarico."

A heart-shape-d box of ehoco
latcs or flowers are the symbol .

of renwee usually on that flr3
Volentlne's Day, It's become tra-
ditional, a'most. And woe uno th-

girl who doosn'fput the proper
oomph Into a certlmj the little
gift.

As Valontlne's Day Is the time
to put on your best sweetheart

D

SOLID AND FANCY YARD

IN

7 TO 14

S18 m
or flow its are approve!.

manners, don't disillusion th
oung man by stuffing yourseh

with the chocolates in his pres-

ence. Control yourself. He'll want
ou to open the box, If he's the

typical male men being greal
enndj eaters,but he doesn'twan',
you to gbt)le it up like a turkey.

Fat the candy daintily. Take a
pleco with its frill, remove th?
cam'y and bite Into It. If vo i

don't like it, nut It In the frill anl
thiw It away. Never toirh cr

ii'-oze breakor bite lno a pic- -;

of candy to see what Is lnsid
hroae a piece and stick with it

urti! ou eat or d'sposeof It.
If the gift Is flcwe s, don't

'io tem In the bv u-- t'l v-- ir

"n pec home. Dig up a 'P30
at once. Or if It Is a corsage, In
It to your dress eagerly. A' er
all, he may have spent his cnt'.re
allowance en the gift, so act ap--

unions
ALL MEW SPRJMG BEST

WASHABLE BUTCHER REG.59c

TEXTURED COTTONS

DM? DRY COTTONS

PONGEE PRINTS
EVERYTHING

L7M

3 m

49
.... 89c

... 44c

98c
SPRING PATTERNS

7
MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS
ONE BIG GROUP TO CLEAR, ALL
SIZES FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

NYLON TRSCOT SLIPS
PANDORA OF CALIFORNIA

Nylon Tricot Petticoats
10 ASSORTEDSTYLES PANDORA

LADIES NYLON PANTIES
HOLLYWOOD BRIEF STYLE

BROADCLOTH BLOUSES
SMARTLY STYLED

BLOUSEandSKIRT SET
SIZES 10 TO 18

NYLON HOSIERY
GO GAUGE, 15 DENIER

GIRL'S CAPRI PANTS
SIZES

Hospital
Miko Borry wns admitted to the

Llttlefleld Hospital Saturday for
a onslllectomy. He was dismiss-
ed Sunday .

Robert Drake was admitted to
Llttlefield Hospital Snturday for
nirdicnl treatment, lie was dls
missed Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Murray was ad-

mitted to the Llttlefleld Hospital
Sunday for medical treatment.

Henry Strickland was admitted
to the Llttlefleld Hospital Mon-

day for medical treatment.
May Murphreewas admitted to

the Llttlefleld Hospital Tuesday

relative.
Should you give the boy a gift?

That is o question that girls ask,

and the answer depends on how
well you know the boy and how
serious ou arc about him. There
Is no requirement for giving a
hoy a plfl at any time, although
most rrls follow through

pnd at Christmas.But
khere ar,p times hen a gift from

i girl doesjiven up. a s,tatfc ro-

mance. Valentine's Day is tradl-- '
inally the girl's day to.pick u"
e rifts. It may bo fun though, i

u know the boy well to give him
little gift, such as a tie maybe
red one. You may send him a

greeting card, and that he mav
expoct, If he's at all sentimental

Boys are catered to all alons
the line from the time they are
put Into a bassinet.This genera-
tion epects more of women thar
any other, judging by stories w
hear. It would be In the best in
terests of. womanhrood, perhaps
to be grateful for a Valentine
gift, r.d to be entirely feminine
about it.

It's fun to a.'e the boy to you
house for a mi 1 on a gift dny o
this sort. It Is one way of keep
'nt; yur feminine standing, an-e- t

icturning the favor of hi
gift If you want to Impress him
cook I he dinner yourself. It neve)
Calls to warm a man's heart, li I

not his stomach.

Super
MERCHAND3SE--TH- E

A,.

299 em

loo jr& J

099 ftl
Mim fax

$166 W

News
for medical treatment.

Stevie Maner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Maner, was admitted
to the Llttlefield Hospital Tues-
day for a tonsillectomy. He was
llsmissed Wednesday.

Dorothy Klerce was admitted
to the Llttlefleld Hospital Satur-1a- v

for medical treatment.
Mrs. Steve Shelton was admit-

ted to the Llttlefleld Hospital on
Tuesday for medical treatment.

Grady Duffer was admitted to
he Llttlefield Hospital Saturday

for medical treatment.
Ernest Ammons was admitted

to the Llttlefield Hosplal Monday
for medical treatment.

Sharla Cook, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Cook, was ad-

mitted to the Llttlefleld Hospital
Monday for medical traetment.

Cysthla Wilson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob. Wilson, was ad-

mitted to the Llttlefleld Hospital
Sunday for medical treatment.

Roy Pattersonwas admitted to
he Llttlefield Hospital Tuesday

for medical treatment.
Jimmy Nelson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Nelson, was admit-
ted to the Llttlefield Hospital on
Monday for medical treatment.
He was dismissed Tuesday.

Delma Jean Williams of Spado
was admitted to the Llttlefield
Hospital Wednesday for medical
treatment.

H. B. Hill was admitted to th"
Llttlefleld Hospital Tuesday for
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ncal Trull are
the parents of a
"irl born Monday In the Llttle-
field Hospital. Carli Dawn wa3
the name given the Infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brent Al-

lison of Lubbock nre the proud
parents of a M
born Sunday in the Llttlefleld
Hospital.

The U. S. holds joint trusteeship
with Brlttaln of several Islands
In the Pacific Including Canton,
Endeburyand Chrlsmas Islands.

NEW REG. $9.95

NYLON $
$1.29

ALL
ODDS ENDS FROM

OF

MEN'S SOCKS
REG. 59c

VALUES TO

Mid-Wee- k Lenten
ServicesBegin

Night
The first of a scries of Mid-

week Lenten Services began at
the Emmanuel LutheranChureh
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m.

General theme of the services
is "The Sign Of The Cross."

The services will bo held each
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. except
the week preceding Easter. That
week It will bo held on Good Fri-
day at the same time.

ServicesPending
For Mrs. Whicker

Funeral services arc pending
for Mrs. Nina H. 92, n
former residentof Llttlefield, who
died at Clnclnnattl, Ohio Mon-da-v.

'Mrs. Whicker's husband work
ed for the Yellowhouse Land Com--
pany for many years coming to
this part of the country in 1918. j

Mr. and Mrs. Whicker manageda i

hotel her0 In Llttleleld until his
death Aug. 22, 1910. In Mrs.
Whicker went to Ohio to make
her home with her daughter,Ruth
Thomas. ,
,She was born Dec. 11, 18G6 at
Telmore County in Minnesota.

Hammons Funeral Home will
be charge of the services

loyaltv Grove
No. 78To
Thursday

Loyalty Grove No. 2178, 'Sup-
reme Forest Woodmen Circle,
will meet Thursday evening, Feb.
12, In the home of Mrs! W. D
Chapman, 720 Llttlefleld rrlv
Purpose of the meeting will be
to elect a delegate for the State

v
Convention. All membersare urg-
ed to attend.

'6

PANELS
'

2 PRICE

r

Savings
BUYS OF THE MEW YEAR

BEDSPREADS
"HEIRLOOM"

CANNON TOWELS

22"X44" 67c
24" X46' 87c

BATHROOM SETS $099
3 PIECE VISCOSEAND COTTON

DACRON
REGULAR

REMNANTS
AND

ALL TYPES MATERIALS

STRETCH

$12.95

Whicker,

,1942

21 Meet
Evening

MEN'S ALL WOOL WORSTED

SKS3"

Wednesday

99
V:

39

$088

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS 199A $2.98 VALUE

MEN'S IvONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS Sf!J

NEW POLE

LAMPS .1()9S

Bit Sund,Se)JUw. PJ ,

I

lllblo Material; Mark 12:2S-3-

Devotional Ilradlngt 1 John 3.1-1-1. I

God and Neighbor

Lesson for February IS, 1959

SUPPOSE Uio world had grown
that you could not

And any ono who could bo guar-
anteedto keep moro than ono of
theTen Commandments? And sup-pos- o

you wanted to bo married7

Which commandment would you
feel your futuro wifo or husband
simply mustkeep,
regardless?If
you can nnswer
thatquestion,you
have answered
anotherquestion:
What, for you, is
the most Impo-
rtant command-
ment In the law
of God? It Is a
very old question. Dr- - Foreman
Tcachors of tho Law used to do-ba- te

It at length. Jesushimself was
onco asked thequestion directly:
"Which commandment Is the flrst
of all?"

My God, My Neighbor, Myself

Jesusdid not answer the ques-
tion by quotinga slnglo ono of tho
"Ten Commandments." He quoted
two verses from parts of tho Old
Testament which to us arc less
familiar. First from Deuteronomy
6:4.5; and second from Leviticus
10:18. (Tho readermight well look
these up and mark themIn his
Bible; for if Jesuscould be said
everto have bollod down tho wholo
Old Testamentinto two sentences,
theseare tho two.) Ono command
unites tho two: LOVE. Jesusdid
not, of course, meanto say any-
thing so absurd as that a slmplo
command can produco love. Tho
sergeantcon say, One, two, three,
March! Tho music teachercan say.
One, two, three, Playl The lion
tamer can say, Ono, two, three,
JumpI But not oven God says.One,
two, three, Love! Human beings
are not made thatway, andno ono
knows it better thantho God who
madeus.

What Jesus did mean is that
this is what God requires of us,
nothing less. We cannotfulfill lua
othercommands till wo havemado
an honest cITort at this one llrau

Jesus' selection of these two
commandmentsshowsalso tho mla-tak-o

of taking either of them sep-
arately. There aro thoso who do
not understandwhat loving God
means, and so try to maka up for
It by loving people. But how Is It
possiblo to lovo people, who aro
God's children, and at tho samo
tlmo ignore their heavenly Father?
Also there aro thoso who aro so
much Impressed by tho greatness
of God and thelittleness of man,
tho holiness of God and tho sinful
follies of man, that they give up
loving humanbeings and lavish all
their affection on God above.Theso
need Saint John's reminder: How
can aman lovo God, whom he has
not seen,if he doesnot lovo human
beings, whom ho has soen? Then
therearo tho numerous peoplowho
love only themselves, period;and
by contrast tho peoplowho believe
wo should nover love ourselves.
(This overlooks thopoint lovo thy
neighbor AS thyself. If lovo of one-
self is sinful, so Is lovo of neigh-
bor!) Tho true Ideal is not anyono
of theso with tho others loft out;
but all thesethree lovo (which la
to say, concern for tho good and
tho welfare) of God, ourneighbors,
ourselves.

How This Works

From tho numberless applica-
tions of this central law of God,
let us selectone which is approp-
riate to Temperance Sunday. Horo
Is a problem: What ahould bo a
Christian's attitude to alcoholic
liquors? Suppose a man tries to
answerthat question on the basis
of love to himself alone? Then his
question will bo simply: la this
going to do ME any harm? If tho
answeris No (If!) then ho may
proceed to drink like a fish. But
supposohe tries to solve his prob-
lem on tho basis of love to God
alone; then he may ask, Is the al-
coholic content of my blood, high
or low, going to hurt GOD? Well,
ho thinks, of course not (though
ho Is mistaken); so ho againmay
proceed to drink like a fish. But
suppose he opens his eyes wldo
enough to tako In his neighbor;
his children, his family, otherswho
have weakerwill-pow- than him-
self, thoso who look to him as an
example, thosewho will be affected
by the clearnessor fuzzinessof his
mind as ho makes decisions . , ,
then ho will look at his drinking
habits in quite a different light. No
man lives on an island alone; and
Christian love keops that fact al-
waysbright In the mind.

. (Hated oa ouUlne copyrighted br
NM on.l coaaeil of the Church" S
(ihrUt In the V. 8. A. Keleied bCommunity freoa Service.)

Rich Mayo, Air Force Acad-
emy quarterback,last seasoncom-
pleted 98 of 174 pastes for 1.019
V1- - u, wl- -J

PISCOUN
EVERY DAY?

LOOK!
PRICES GOOD ONE ty

FRIDAY THROUGH THUR!

ROLL ON DEODORANT
EVENING IN PARIS, KEG. $2.00
DISCOUNT SPECIAL 2 FOR

GERiTOL TABLETS 5'

$3.00 SIZE

LOOK! VIBRATING
piliows t

GUARANTEED

ByFFERJN
SO's REGULAR 55c

ALL HOME
PERMANENTS , , .

6ELUSIL TAK3S; $

IPO's

STUFFEDANIMALS
NEED A GIFT? REG. $1.95

1

8

DRY

8

1

"SLEEPMI
Act

'CApsuii

NELSON AUTOMATIC POP-U- P

lOACTPI? $'

YEAR GUARANTEE

MOVIE FILM
MM COLOR ROLL

SUNBEAM STEAM OR

RRONS
REGULAR

Not

Do VOL! suffer from tnsnmnln? Kin need M

another night. SIEEPMASJ

irs two-wa- y action assure of sotno,!1

sleep.
Narcotics or Barbiturates.

Be to take SLEEPAAASTER and'

fresh rested tomorrow

SATISFACTION with

Or YOUR MONEY IACK . .

Guaranteed DRUGMASTER

5!

DM

& HE USE

"Twin

REG. $15.95

$19.95

"Do

lngle, wakeful
will you

restful
Contains No

sure tonight
and

by

Littlefiel
Drug

PHONEU
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t RodCarShowPlanned
re In April By New Club

. car club, the "Dragmas--s
nlannlnc a car show

rll 4-- featuring hot rods
horn models irom an over

Ith
Plains,

to get a few cars
as far away as Abl- -

Dallas," says Paul Ban--

Bdent of the club.
r and eight other Llttle- -
iuth formed the "drag--

" only recently, but they
Ing ahead witn plans to
ie club an active one.
lub already has met with
roval of Police Chief F.
crald, who met with the
crs at one of their first

Ichlef told us he's all for
long as we stay In the
kays Barker.
r. Mike Eaton, vlce-presl- -

Nard Arthur, secretary--

eputa&o?i

lltoden Drug Store was
and continues to base

atlon on completo know- -

pharmacyand the know- -

put this knowledge to
Ir every customer.There
ocond guessing when it

compounding your pre--
your pharmacist

absolutely sure. Bring
kt prescription to Roden
here prescriptionsreceive

attention.

PHONE G18

ODErl- -

EXALL
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treasurer and Doylo Webster,
sorgeant-at-arms-, headsthe club.

Other members are Steve Sul-lln- s,

Larry Cox, Gary Rodgcrs,
Wally Cockcrhamand DaleSav-
age.

Sevenothers have made appli-
cation to Join the organization.
They are Craig Wallace, Clinton
Harris, Billy Jordan,Don Dowdy,
Eddie Shaw, Pat Dlersing and
Max Brown.

Getting Into the club Isn't as
easy as one might think.

"Our requirements, of course,
include a driver's license and an
Interest In cars and safety. But
applicants also must have two
membersof the club recommend
them. Then they come Into the
club on a trial basis for three
weeks.

"After that three weeks, the
members know whether they'll
make good men In the club, and
the applicantsknow whether they
want to continue In the club,"

EARTH NEWS
By MRS. EUOENE LEE

The Outsiders basketball tourn-

ament closed Monday night. Win-

ners'were Jayceesfor men's con-

solation; Alturl Study Club, wom-
en's consolation; City Drug,
men's first, and Sprmglake Bap-
tist, women's first.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jones and
Lynda- - moved to their new home
In Lubbock last Thursday. Mr.
Joneswill be engagedIn the real
estate business.

Mrs. Norman Sulser underwent
minor surgery at South Plains
Hospital last Tuesday. Shp Is re-

ported to bo In goodcondltlon.v

Mrs. Bobby Murrell was admit-
ted to Llttlefleld Hospital Monday
for medical treatment.

Mrs, Lynn Glasscock, Teresa
and Hoyt spent Friday night In
Bledsoe. Mr. and, Mrs. Glasscock
are the owners of the Bledsop Bu-

tane co. which has Just been

f(,r i.4l'i.? V. .
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,'TWt 'St Chevg jnhmJ the go, moving, noon and

Wl towM much 987 nmea
ooHttantlg that tit engine never eoolt off com

fteteig. Yet Mr. CUrk Father, the Tampa Tribune

circulation manager, regorte that tne w
Vverlng 19 mllee per gallon!

Thia year, the light--, medium-- and heavy-dut- y

trucks of the 19S9 Chevrolot Tosk-Forc- e fleot are
out to, whip emytMna that cornea their way-a-ad

Uve got what It takes to do It!

says Barker.
The group has been meeting

In Wednesdaynights nfter church
but may changethis anoth-
er night, says Barker. Regular
meeting place the city hall
courtroom.

The thing that club members
are most InterestedIn promoting
right now their car show In
April.

"Peoplewill bo able to see cars
that are different from anything
they'll see on the streets," says
Barker.

After the car show, club mem-
bers hope get some Interest
started In drag strip.

The closest strip now nt Ab- -

ernathy, since the one at Lub-
bock was plowed up not long ago.

But the main thing the club
after, says Barker, to "got the
kids interested In cars and saf-
ety and give them something to
do."

established.

Mary Lou McCord andDon Wat-

son wore Involved In accident
north of Sprlnglako Sunday
morning, Mary Lou was released
Irom the Llttlefleld Hospital and
returned to college In Canyon.
Don was held for further

Mrs. Clyde Knight underwent
major surgery In the South Plains
Hospital Monday morning.

Roney Smith and Dwaln Wheat
atended basketball, game In
Lubbock Saturdayafternoon.

Membersof the Alturl Study
Club headed the Mothers' March
for Polio Thursday night. The
March was very successful. All
Earth cafes donated their coffee
monoy Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Webb hove
moved to the Roger Habcrcr
house for the presont tlinc. .

w.c'vm t:vv
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CAK CLUB MEMBERS Paul Barker, left, president of tho new car club here,
looks over tho engine his car he talks with Lurry Cov, center, member the club, and
MilU) Eaton, the club's (STAFF PHOTO)

Camp
Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Muller

Homer Worloy underwentminor
surgery In Lubbock hospital.
Mrs. Worloy staying with him.

Mrs. Bill Weatherly underwent
surgery Friday the Methodist
Hospital Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wheeler and
Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Wheeler
visited Sunday the homo of
tvlr. and Mrs. Olen Latham and
children In Frlona.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Langford
and Kathy of Austin spent the
weekend with her parents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. C. Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sageser
were Lubbock visitors Saturday.

. Barbara Whte spent the week
--rt
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Motnlng-Chi- vy pol klli enei couitway

Chevy panelstepslively in Florida...runsday

andnight,delivers'19.3 milespergallon!

UoJ(

Take thepanelpictured above, for examplo. Pow.
ored by tho '59 Thrlftmaater with now economy-contour- ed

camshaft,It's building sensationalecon
omy record, despite tho slwllnjr pace of its work.'
That's typical of tho way Chevlaa of all slsea are
tumlng-t- o on the most Jobs In America.
The way they're made, with tough-bui- lt truck

they make the hardesthauls look eaByl

If you have job that puts truck on its mettle,
seeyour ChevrolotdealerI '

tough Chevrolattnwk!

Seeyour local authorisedChevroletdealer
t

.

RMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
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end In Olton with Margie and Both
Copoland.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Mahaffoy
spent tho weekend In Carlsbad
with Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Ycager
and family and D. K. Mahaffoy.
Mrs. Yeagerhad been hospitaliz-
ed for several days last week.

Bobby, Danny and Roy Lynn
Mahaffoy of Llttlefleld are spend-
ing few days with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hendrlck,
Sharon and Jerry accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. W. O, Hendrlck,
Sr., for,Ft, Worth,
Ray Hendrlck had several entries
In the poultry division of tho Fat
Stock Show. They alsp visited rel

8
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atives In Blossom.
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Elma Burleson attended the
regular monthly meeting of the
board of directors of tho Farm-
ers Cooperative Compress and
Oil Mill Wednesday in Lubbock.

Mrs. J. A. Talburt accompan-
ied her sister, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Mitchell to Bullhead, Ariz.,
to visiting the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Parkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Talburt,
Mike ,and Landy plannedto leave
Wednesday for San Antonio and
points on the Texas coast.

-- &frt' ad Mrs. James Bill and
Spott of Marina, Ariz, spent Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Ivy
Thompson. They visited Monday

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Burleson,
S'cvc, LaJuana, Mike and Grog
spent the weekend In Ft. Worth
attending the Fat Stock Showand
kiting Mrs. Burleson's sister,

Mi, and Mrs. J. W. Kinder and
family of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Mullor
were Lublwck visitors Tuesday
m lit.

Mrs. Don Mullor and son, Steve
Brian came home from the Moth-odl-st

Hospital In Lubbock Thurs--
i diy. I lor parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Bruce Porcherof Llttlefleld spent
. the weekend with them. Donnle
Mullor spent several days with
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mullor and
Barry of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Porcher and daughterof Lit-- i

tleflel and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mul- -

ler, Perry and Roger were recent
' lsltois of Mr. and Mrs. Don

I Mr. and Mrs. Dean Huklll and
Wjs, formerly of Lubbock are
making their home on the Roy

s lurm west oi jiart
Camp.

Mrs. C. E. Timmins returned
home after spending severaldays
in Casper, Wyo., visiting her
mother, who has been 111.

Junior Muller was admitted to
the Lltlefleld Hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osthus were
Lubbock visitors Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin
and Suzanne visited Mrs. Martin's
father, A. F. Davlcs and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Martin
at Southland Sunday.

The Royal Sendeeprogram was
held nt the weekly WMU meeting
Monday In the Hart CampBaptist
Church. Mrs. Edwin Oliver was
In charge. 'Mrs. Blanton Mariin,
Mrs. Roy Osthus hnd Mrs. C. E.
Timmins took part In the

T

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osthus, Pat
and Mike wer dinner guestsSun-

day in the home of Mr and Mi's.
Bdbblc Sagosor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Howell Sr.,
of Lcvelland vtelted in the home
of their son and family, Pastor
and Mrs. R. L. Howell, Jr., Wed-
nesday night.

The monthly meeting of the
Brotherhood was held Monday
night in tho Hart Camp Baptist
Church. Dewey Parkey was In
charge. The subject was "Evan-
gelism."

Thoseattendingwere Pastor R-L- ,

Howell, Elma Burleson, Roy
Osthus, Bobbie Sageser, Edwin
Oliver, Ivy Thompson, Martin
Wheeler and Dewey Parkey. Re-
freshmentswere servedafter the
meeting by Ivy Thompson and
Bobbie Sageser.

urn mM.

Mr. President(2009)

TOO MANY PEOPLE
ARE CRUSHED BV THE
WEIGHT OF THEIR OWM

oieMiTr.

Make this your Insurance head-
quarters. Know that you Imvo
the right Insurance.

rrtttUnq
You It My
Butinert

Youll Profif
Mar Btf

Callinj424

Its &i
!.NVM

R Who knows? Anyway, he's certainly going to haveeveryop-- il
H portunity to succeedin some worthwhile career. . . because
jR his parents are beginning early to plan and save for his col-- H
S lege education Thanks to our liberal rate of return, their U

savings grow faster. ' H

1 SECURITY STATE BANK I
'$M MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION H
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EDITORIALS .

St. Valentine'sDay
St. Valentine's Day has long challenged historians to

explain how a Christian saint becameidentified with a pagan
customof exchangngtokensof love.

The answermay be simply that somebodygot his ABC's
mixed up.

The research departmentof The World Book Encyclo-
pedia pointsout that at one time the letters "v" and "g" fre-
quently were interchangeablein popular speech.

Among the Norman, the word "galantin" referred to a
Lver of the fair sex probably a wolf, according to present
day terminology. But the word often was written and pro-

nounced"valentin."
By a natural confusion of names,the Christian martyr

vac establishedas the patron saint of sweethearts, and his
na.nc given to the Roman festival at which young men and
women chosepartnersfor the coming year.

Some historians argue, however, that there is another
explanation for giving the name St. Valentine's Day to the
Romanholiday.

The early Christian fathersoften had difficulty wiping
oltt pagan festivals. Sometimes they simply appropriated
the festivals and gavethem a Christian meaning.
' The Church fathers may have taken over the Roman

holiday, which was celebratedon Feb. 15, and named after
three saints named Valentine, whose feast day fell on Feb.
14.

REA's Ambition:
. Rural electrification in this country is virtually complete.
. This meansthat the job of the Rural Electrification Ad-

ministration, so far as major expansionis concerned is end-
ed. But that fact has made REA headsextremely unhappy.
So they are, looking for new world to conquer worlds far
removedfrom rural electrification.

I The law, for obvious reasons,prevents REA from going
into municipalities. These are now served by taxpaying pri-
vate enterprise or, in somecases,by municipal systems.But
REA looks on this marketwith an enviouseye. So it is seek-
ing legislative authorization to serve incorporated towns
and cities of more than 1500 population.The reason is clear.
As Glenn Martr of the Washington News Syndicate writes:
"If REA is permitted to serve urbanitesas well as farmers

if it is authorized to go into direct competition with private
power companiesnow manufacturingand channeling power
to city homes and industrial plants, its service will expand
tremendously."

And, if this happens,the service will expand primarily
at theexpenseof the taxpayersat large. Martz presentssome
revealing tax facts about REA activities in Texas, where it
has beenespecially active, and where a state law favorable
to REA objectives hasbeen passed. In a late year, the 76
REA Texas co-o- paid a total af OOJIS in taxes, which
amounted to about one and one-ha-lf cents of each dollar of
consumer revenue.By way of contrast, the private utilities
paid just under 590 mililon in taxes, which worked out to 26
sents on each dollar of revenue.Putting it anotherway, the
privateutilities had 10U times as much revenueas REA co-
ops-- but paid 183 times the taxes.

Martz suggeststhat if REA headsreally want to put the
organization "on an 'equal rights' basis with private indus-
try it should assumethe tax, interestand other burdens im-
posed on operatorswithin the framework of free enterprise."
Taxpayers and consumers should not be burdened further
with free-loadi- ng governmental agencies.

GrassrootsOpinion
TRACY CITY, TENN., GRUNDY COUNTY HERALD:

' 'We cannot think of two more important and ed

factors in the American way of life than a growing city ai f

is newspaper.'
I "This statementwas taken from an advertisement in a

Virginia, Minnesota newspaper. The ad was unsolicited. It
yas paid for by a merchantwho wished to show his appre-

ciation for the part the newspaperhad in building up his bu-
siness."

O
; SIERRA MADRE, CALIFORNIA, NEWS: "Many per-

sons in our society would like to reservetheprotection of the
Bill of Rights only for themselvesand for those with whom
they agree. But the Bill of Rights was adopted to guard us
all the gambler, the hoodlum, the political misfit and the
ordinary citizenfrom the overwhelming power of the
slate."

jLcxmh (Tmintij Xeadersx ix&vizsTgg. at utt,eM

TEXAS lePPESSglASSOCUTimi

ffiemStfX
SAM L. WILLIAMS
BILL TURNER
WENDELL TOOLEY

7959
Publisher

Associate Publisher Editorial
Associate Publl&her Advertising

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
Hon of any person , firm or corporation which may appear In thecolumn of the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon
being brought to the attention of the publlaher.

I'uUMmIumJ 'rhunday of each week at
BOC 1'hclpg Avenqj, Llttlef JHd, by Llttlerlrld Press.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Lamb Comity leader Md Co-nit- Wide Ntws

Littlofleld and Trade Territory, per year .. " $4 00
Elsewhere In United States, per year $500

mAh editorial la not a writ from on high;
H'a just onemi'i Opiate."

FIND KODi "lill.hj.O 1.I, D.--. Munn Stperstelnworks In
I1I3 laboratory at the University of Texus Southwest Medical
School in Dallas. He says he has found thermostat which con-

trols the body's production of cholesterol, the fatty stuff that
sets the stage for heartattacks and strokes. (AP PHOTO)

StfTATE CAPITAL
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Sidelights
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Al'dTiN", Tex.- - With commit-
tee heatings going lull tut, the
Legisiaiuic nasreacnedthe rough,
ana tumble stage.

Committeehearingsgive every-
one who has anything to say ab-ou- ta

prb'itosott measurea chance
to iome and speakup.lt brings
people to Austin In droves. And
many speak up very bluntly.

This year's lawmakers, parti-
cularly in the House, seem to be
falling into an early pattern of
much work, little play. In part,
the shortage of sociability is at
tributed to the hard-fough- t speak--1

er's race. It divided the House
Into two camps,whose members,
for the most part, stayed aloof
from each other during early
weeks.

A second sobering factor Is
to the new lobby rontrol

law. Actually, the lobby registra-
tion requirement has probably
done more than any one thing in
years, to make lobbyhg seem
common-place-, respectable.A to-

tal registration of some 700 Indi-

cated that just about everybody
and his brother has a lobbyist.

But th law also requires that
ra h lobbyist make a monthly re-

port on iho amount spent In-

fluencing legislation. Herein
comas the reason for caution In
entertainment. No one particul-
arly minds being identified as a
lobbyist, but too large expenses
might Incur th risk of being
tagged a "rich lbyist."

ROUGH ROAD Toughest
continuesto be over the

money nreoblom.
Gov. PrW D"iW let go wUh

Wh barrel at eriMns of h1'? plan
fv rlMrlT the state deflc t and
tiHn" addl'l-m- money for fu-u- n

sate se,',ie',s
Denial's prlnclral target Is

WUmmmSmmi

J

bu Vern 5aword

Rep. Frates Seellgsonof San An-

tonio, whose 18 months' work
with the State Tax Study Com-
mission convinced him Texas'
taxing had to branch out, partly
through a 1.5 per cent sales tax.

Daniel's moneyprogram is bas-
ed primarily on a natural gas
severancetax and IncreasesIn a
number of presenttaxes.He war-
nedhe'd fight for this program to
the last ditch, even into a third
term, If necessary.

MATTER OF MATH First of
ficial consideration of a pait of
the governor's money program
brought a real set-t-o.

It was a hearing on "the book-
keeping bill" by the HouseReve-
nue and.' (Taxation Committee.
This is a proposal,sponsored by
Rep. JamesE. Batosof Edlnburg,
to credit to the general revenue
fund $18,000,000 from the omni-bu- s

tax .fund. Since the general
revenue fund Is expected to be
$65,000,000 in the rod by August
31, this would help to case the
pain in that area.

from the state
office called the

olan unsound,declaredsuch Jug-
gling around would just be "leg-alhln- g

a false statement." Legls-la-

'e critics labsled It "check
kiting."

But membersof the,governor's
office defended it stoutly as a
moansof giving a "true picture
of financial condition."

PARKHOUSE vs. LABOR
More heat was generatedwhen

of organized lab-

or came up to protest Sen. Georrce

Phmnc'sunion roortlng bill.
Briefly, the Parkhouse bill

would prohibit use of union dues
for nolltWl purposes, and re-a"i- re

unions to file financial
audited by a certified

WHEN IT'S BMPORTANT TO
m nrr nncv .

IS Mm

Representatives
comptroller's

representatives

D WWIlEVEl i r

Wedding invitations and
announcementsmust be
correct in every detail if
they areworthily to ser-
ve their purpose.We are
thoroughly schooled in
what is good form in this
Important realm. Get our
suggestions.

ADD OFFICEnOl D SUPPLY
WWo "BETTER Prlnt.ng For Your Business"Ts Our Baslne--s

Hi Free e.iimalM PHONE 3

H "tyjhlng, any WE DEL1VERQ ""e. Just call. imW

DOWN MEMORY LANE
(Taken from files of the Lamb County Leader, Feb. 14, 1946)

Frank Cummings made his formal announcement that
he will run foi- - to the office of

Planswere announcedfor building a swimming pool in
the Duggan Park.

Mrs. MaUde Street will open a floral shopon E. 5th St., in
thenearfuture,

A tooial of 5486 poll taxes have beenpaid in the county
for 1946.

public accountant.
Labor officials protested that

some phrajing in the bill was so
broad limit members i'oJsojn estimated $11,000 this
from expressing4 na,fyear,'9:a,ixu,uoo
henre, free speech.,Thcy also.
?ald the CPA requirement would
be too heavy an expqnse for
small unions. ' a

Parkhouso said many unbn.J
membersnaa askedhim to spon-
sor such a bill so they could gef
an accounting of what goes with
union funds. Some, he said, com-
plained their duesmoneywas us-2- d

for purposeswith which they
did not agree.

SCHOOL BILLS Committee
hearings on higher educationap-
propriations brought varied, but
cautious, expressions on how
these increasing costs might be
met.

Before the House Appropria-
tions panel, A. M. Muldrow,

Education Commission
chairman, said that the commis-
sion was studying the question
of asking for higher tui-
tion rates. States college tutlon
was doubled, from $50 to $100 a
year, last "i

Before the Senate
Committee, most of a group of
18 junior presidents said
they would approve a general
sacls tax "if necessary."

BY THE DOZENS More and
more bills kepp pouring Into the
legislative mill dally. re-
cent ones are those measures
whleh would:

PROTECTPUBLIC RECORDS
by iprovldlng a three to seveh
year prison term for unlawful
removal,by Sen. David Ratllff of
Stamford.

CREATE A NEW COMMIS-
SION to regulate telephone,gas
and electric companies, statewide,
by Rep. Bill Kilgarlln of Houston.

KEEP PASSENGER TRAINS- -

Houston, nanroaascannot now
bo required to operate passenger

at a
INCREASE FRANCHISE

on corporations by 60 on

,JR JtJwL.

VK1

j

each, $1,000 capital, by Rep. J. E.
Wihlee of Hous,ton. Part of the
Daniel tax programs. It wouid

as to union, 00
opinions--

Higher

college

session.
Finance

college

Among

next year, then

HAISE-STuVT- E mtPLOYIiirA'
to 20 per cent onalarl--s trw&

$4,800, by'T'-avls-emi- ltrSTff- -

Pkmtof fFLffxEA
on automobile insuranfcevar;
acroraing10 gocnndbntrtt
of drivers..by Jarovd S(3-'-

crest of Temple. is
ly controversial bill
defeatedlast session.

TAX TRAniNTfl CTAMP5

rai3.Hi

oTfttsf nrhlTiT- -

which was
fv

10 per cent, by Rep && chap

ABOLISH AERONAUTICS
BOARD by Bill Hollowbll
Of Grand Saline. Ho called It n
'needlesswaqte" of state money
with the serving useful
aviation functions. said ho
considering a smllar bill end
the Good Neighbor Commission.

Whifharral
School

Monday
Welners & Kraut,

Blackcyed
Macaroni Cheese

. Lettuce & Tomato Salad
PilHnr .TnlU . Tiflllr'... .'Z'MuunuHv ijt

Cutlets & Gravy
Mixed Greens Potatoes
Muffins Combination Salad

Rolls Milk"1
Wednesday

Stew
Bread Cheese& Creckers
Cucumber Sticks Apricot Pie

Mjlk
Thursday

Hamburger Steak & Mustard
Grccp Beans Buttered Potatoes

running .longerafter revenue de5cRoUs Peanut Butter Cookies
cllnes, by Rep. Clyde Miller of 'lEUuce & 'AddIo Salad Mill- -

service loss..
TAX

cents

?pn,

Rep.

CAA

Rolls

Mashed

Friday
. Super Dog

English Peas Corn
Ice Cream Lettuce fe Onion Sal.

Rolls Milk

IF YOU ARE

SandhillsPhilosopher

BalancingU.S. BudgeUil

Balancing Family's Budget

Editor's nolo: Tin SonJIilll's
PiiiiOjOpiiur on hlH t)oiiiison
grass fa. in ina.t mvo butlg.:l
luy proiiiuins of Ills own, his
letter this week in. Iculcs.

Dear Edltar:
I don't know how President

ElsenhowerhanJledins son wacn
he was growing up, but If he
hnndl d him like lies suggesting
Jongrcss be handled, I lake my
hat to him.

A3 I understand an article I
read In a news,apcr hi t night,
Ike hasdrawn up a balancedbud-

get for the iKxt twcive months
and has lnfo.mt-- d Congicss If It

wants to spendmore money taan
..thiibudret
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SOLUTION

Hospital And CliJ
602 MAIN OLTON
PHONES 4801OR 5101

AND GENERAL

Clinic Hours: a.m. to

Hospital is openfor obstetrical andemergency

B. J. D.O. a"
Night Phone4511
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SNOWDRIFT

COMSTOCK

STURGEON BAY

CHERRIES

CROCKER SOFTASILK

CAKE FLOUR

RICH FLAVOR

PEACHES

OUR DARLING

CORN

BEANS

&t ,

-

v

&&

BETTY

2Vi CAN

303 CAN

WHOLE GREEN

303 CAN

303 CAN

:

2 LBS.

?.

O'
o
0tL v- -

.rtl

c

w

cl
S&&

OFFEE

SHORTENING

ACbv .
t-P- wo

&
v- -

p&

o

$

t0
$

" ttfBI.. '"y

K

OSCAR MAYER

$
$&'

anyraan'sheart

OR

REGULAR,

LB

3 LB. CAN

PIE APPLES 17
COCA-COL-A

DR. PEPPER

LUNCHEON MEAT
SUPRFIE
CREME SANDWICH

SUPREMEORANGE CENTER

MINTS 10OZ

39c

6

FPT&

2

.&r$

--JX.;i3Kj

&- -

LBS.

$

12

A.

' i

,0

SIIURFINE PLUM

PRESERVES

SIIURFRESH SLICED

CHEESE

HERSIIEY'S

COCOA

BOTTLE

CARTON

GARDEN CLUB
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V

A

teaching;.

RENOWN

!

DRIP

MORTONS-SPAGHET- TI AND

MEAT SAUCE

GOZ.

8 0Z.

20 OZ.

12 OZ.

8b OZ

JAM
It

LIQUID

ENERGY
LARGE

CHEER

)

18 OZ. JAR

TEXAS 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES 39c

CELI O CARTON

TOMATOES 19c

CALIF. NICE SIZE EACH

AVOCADOS 10c

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

SIIURFRESH

DETERGENT

PLUM, GRAPE,

APPLES LB 15c

COLORADO NO. 1 RED

POTATOES LB 5c

STILLWELL FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 10Ozl5c

THIRD and XIT

22 oz.

LARGE

OXYDOL

SIIURFINE TALL CAN

MILK 2

MORTON

SALT

FLOUR

TISSUE

BATH SIZE

ZEST

FOIL

2G0Z. BOX

Wo RedeemThe 15c
Coupon In Papers

LAKGE

ALCOA

FOOD KING

COFFEE

HAND
LOTION

$1.00 SIZE

55c

GLADIOLA

NORTHERN

TIDE

WOODBURY

5 LBS.

25 FT.

LB.

55c

.&

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET
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For Rent

ALEXANDER ROOMS Nice, com-
fortable bedrooms for men, new
home, furnace heating. 201 E
9th. Ph. 871. TF--A

OUH room furnished house with
bath and air conditioner. CouDle
or with mnll child. 917 W. 6th.

hnne 7fi--

.BAN mmHii noarrmfnt 41"
nct Rth tf-- N

OUR room furnished house.
500 West 6th Street. TF--

ot'SKS rtwr rooms and bath
inn.rnlshed 2 huises 1 room
ird bath, minimised Roberts
Lumboi Co :ar - tf.R

"VW ROOltf modern rurnlshed
JOrtrtment Clean Closp-ln- . 410

E. 8th St TF--

''WO room apt
Call 153. tf--

office. 15x60. 831

TJd. Pr. Alvln Webb. Ph. 190
TF--

FURNISHED modern apartment.
707 E. 7th. Phone 921. TF-- P

house. Mod-- '
prn. with ,arae. Close to
school Call K. Houk at 535W or
2S5J TF--H

FOR men nicely furnished rooms,
tub and shower. Good beds.
Mrs. T. B. Duke. 1103 S. Phelps
Phono IPS. TF-- D

APARTMENTS, bills paid. Phone
97. Barton Motol, 316 W. 2nd
St. TF-- B

FURNISHED apartment, full bath
walk-I- closet, lots of bullt-ln- s.

Wter paid, $45.00 a month. Ph.
467 lor Information. tfw

TF--

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
for coUpleicx couple with small
child, llls paid. Inferences re-
quired. L. B. Stone. Ph. 603.

TF--S

BRICK house, 5 rooms and bath.
Adults only. Ph. 152. TF-- H

FURNISHED apt with all modern
conveniences, Phone 247. Otto
Jones. tfj

3 BEDROOM house Call Llttle-flel- d

Press 27 or 26 for Infor-
mation. tfP

3 and 5 ioom modernhouses. Ph.
16 or 1031. TF--

FURNISHED apartment, bills
paid. Call 627--J.

For Sale
WE nave some of the nicer homes

of Uttlefteld on our list; 11 you
are Interested In this price
home, come to ste us. Peyton
Reese o--o ReeseDnuf.

NICE lots on West 4th St See
Ralph Nelson at John Deere
House or call 1077. TF--

W1IK.N YOUR FKKT HURT 777
YOU HURT ALL OVKKJ

Art) you limping through life on
Mire ftHit caused by painful corns
ami callouses?
Do you huvo to glvo up stylish
shoe because, they hurt your
feet?
In your work Buffering hucuiiba
YOU ami
Have you tried uvory other typo
remedy?

CORN . LICKHK
NEW ni:v

A Nurse's Formula to Remove
Cornsund CuIIohmjh

NO CUTTING 1 ... NO I'AIVSI... NO ACIDS!
$1.25 for I ounce, $2.25 for 2

ounces, $3,00 for 3 ounces
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTIED
WI1HN USED AS DIUKfTKD!

SOLD ItY .MAIL OUDKIt ONLY
Send Check or Money Order

(C.O.D. If IXMred) TO:
THH TLX COB COMPANY

V. O. Box 131
Mcsquito, Texas

Registeredwith tlt Pure Food
mid Drill; Administration

Agent Wanted

GG84DISM22223
(WATCH THIS FAPEU

FOR SOLUTION)

yfi SpecialiseIn Hall, Flra

Ftfr Sale
SEWING machines and supplies.

A. L. Legg, 1007 S. Westslde
Ave. Lltt'eflcld. Texas.

TF-- L

1951 Allls Chambercombine. Good
condition. Seeat 2H eastof'spade ,

on Hwy. 54. Raymond Wiley. TF--

RABBITS, breeding stock, also
young and good rabbit hutches.
Call Johnny Bosden at 122.

TF-- G

1958 Atlas vacuum cleaner. Will
sell terms or cash. See at 402
Morse Ave. after 4 p.m.

TF-- S

1952 Model A Tractors, center
mount butane,1 - 1943 Model A,
center mount butane, 1 1946
Model G, gasoline, 1 1946 Mo-
del G, side mount butane. 1
1949 Model G, gasoline, and 1 --

1952 Model G, 2 piece pedestal
with side mount butane. Nix
Implement Co., Sudan, Texas,
Phone 3581. TF--

1UTANE and ghs ranges.Recon-
ditioned. $20 up. W. W. Electric.

TF W

GOOD 1-- 4 sec, $325.00. 29 jcr cent
down, good. land, gd well, 20

acre cottnn ollotmcnt. L. Pey-
ton Reesec-- ReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF--R

John Deere plow. $350.
Ph. 387 Abernathy. 1 mile east
and 114 west of Spade. M. M.
Bell.

24", 3 fall, 220 volt Peerless
pump with 130 ft. of shaft and
tubing, all In good condition.
$400.00, also Reda submcrglblc,
110 volt, set on 60 ft. price
$100.00. Call W. H. Braden,
Springlake. Gin Co. office Ph.
4571, Home 3552.

2 choice cemetery lots In Little-fiel- d

Memorial Park. W, B.
Roberts Box 1008, Llttlcficld,
Texas, Phone 461,

180 FT. Wlntroath pump., 0 ft.
joints Ws Inch shaft, 0 ft.
joints 2V, Inch tubing. Good
running condition. $1100. 3 mil-
es north of Anton and IVz east,
or ,5 miles south of Spade and
2H east. D.W. Byrum.

TWO corner lots at Bula on So.
side of hwy. Both for $150. Gar-Ia-n

Green, 2904 E. Second St.
Lubbock.

TAKE up paymentson automatic
sewing machine. See Bacon Jon-
es at Llttlefleld Drug.

LANNDRACE Hogs, registered 2
gilts and one boar, If interest-
ed, call Jess Watts, 947J2.

GOOD gas ranges $20.00 and up.
Phone627-J-, 501 Wledel. -E

FARM for salo. If you havo $8,000
and want a good 8" well on 80
acres of land, come to seePey-
ton Ree6e,Reese Drug. TF--

We need listings on nousesIn
Reese Bros. Real Es-

tate c-- o Reese Drug. TF--

home, garau on 7R

ft, lot. 909 W. 9th. Melvin Ross.
TF--R

FOR farms, city property or busi-
nessproperty seePeyton Reoso
at Reese Drug. TF-- R

GOOD 1957 refrigerators 5125.00.
Phono627-J- , 501 Wlodel.

WE have the most completo
stock of Minneapolls-Molin-o

parts and equipment In West
Texas. Get your MM row mark-
ers today. Farm Equipment Co.
Your Massey-Ferguso-n dealer
at Spado & Lubbock Hwy.

TF-- F

FOR SALE
Good house to bo
moved, Carpeton two floors
.10 gul, hot water heater,
venltlon blinds ami cur
tnlim, cabinet and sink.
Four rnlh'S west and ZVt
miles: north of Earth, Tex.,
Phono YO II .

W, W, PowH

And Automobile Iwurane

INSURANCE1

For Sale
2 Unfurnished 3 rooms and bath

houses, Good condition. 913 and
915 V. 7th. Contact J. E. Dcen
at WY or VY

Tulla, Tex. TF--

G? mT
phone 627-J-, 501 Wledcl.

1951 FORD sedan, radio,
heater, standard shift, 109 Sun-
set.

2 complete baths,
brick home In Duggan Addition.
Carptcd throughout. Large
kitchen-de-n combination. Built
In electricoven and burner, dish
washer and garbage disposal.
Large utility room, lots of stor-
age, covered back porch, flag-
stone terrace, double attached
garage.2 lots on corner, 112 ft.
front, shrubery and fruit trees.
Call 961 or write Box 511, Lfd.

FIVE room house and bath, cell-
ar, yard fenced. 513 West 6th.,
Llttlefleld. A bargain.

THREE bedroom house on 518
West 1st Street for rent. Call
70 11 Muleshoe.

GRAIN fed lambs for saleby Ray
Brock, first brick house east on
Highway 84. TF--B

1956 Chevrolet 6 engine, 1955 Chev-
rolet 6 Heavy duty truck engine
just overhauled, 1956 Ford 223

engine transmission with over
drive; Rear end and complete
front end; Ford 50 Falrlane;
'53 Chev. pickup, new mo-
tor and transmission guaran-
teed; '51 Chevrolet r. new
motor guarantee.See at Mel-vln- 's

Bodp Shop. Llttlefleld.

SMALL farm Irrigated, Improved,
$10,000 will handle. Peyton
Reese c-- o Reese Drug. TF--R

Lon Star boat, center
deck, steering wheel and con-
trols. In good shape,$175, Joss
Watts, 2i miles on Hwy. 1072
from Spade road. TF--W

NEW and used dining room suites
$27.50 ond up, phone 527--J, 501
Wledel,

2 complete baths,
home In Duggan Addition, car-
peted throughout. Large living
room, den, largo kitchen and
dining area, bay window. Au-
tomatic dishwasher, disposal,
plumbed for washer,doublo gar-
age, lovely yard, stockade fence
100 ft. lot. Call 757 or write Box
831, Llttlefleld, Texas TF-- G

LATE model used freezers, 6 ft.,
11 ft., and 16 ft., sizes. Hill

Rogers Furniture on Lubbock
Highway.

ONE Hereford bull,
Mill Iron breed, Ph. 4669, Willis
C. White, Springlake, Texas.

HOUSE, 2 bedroom, wall-to-wa- ll

carpets, 60 ft. lot, 1300 sq. ft.,
plenty of closet spaco. Low
down payment. 1203 W, 4th. Ph.
313-- TF-- W

FOR YOUIl BEST BUY IN
BOATS AND MOTORS, SEE US.
WE HAVE EVINRUDE MOTORS
UKUSUY AND TEXAS MAID
BOATS AND NICO BOAT TRAMM-
ERS. WE ARE YOUR AUTHOR-
IZED SERVICE AGENT FOR EV-
INRUDE, JOHNSON AND BUC-
CANEER MOTORS. TRY US,
WE'LL TRADE. R. D. NLX

PH. 3581, SUDAN,
TEXAS. tf.n
82 ACRES good cotton allotment

first house east of Bula School,
G. B. Salyer.

AKC Reg. Boston TerrJors,1 mo.
old. See at 415 N, Sunset.

TF--

200 bushels Lank-ar-t 57-5- . 200 bu-
shels Anton cotton seed $1,25
per bushel. Sam Scwell, 3 miles
oast of Spade, Hwy, 54. Phone
2?56- -

F rent band instruments at
$7,50 permonth. All rent applies
to purchase of Instrument If
you decide to buy, Name brand
Instrumentsguaranteed.Harrod
& Raley Music Co. 1216 Avenue
Q In Lubbock, Ph. P03-911Q- .

JV--

UICSIDKNT
IHSTItfllUTOn

IfriwrltMiml salesman or o

dealer to Mill exeluslvo
Filtor Queen homo sanitation
system and build local sales
group. Top-Ni- deal for rlKW
mH. Complete set-u- through
nKlon office in this: wrt-H-

.

IJIroet ! psperleiiro help-
ful. Implies held confidential,

For Information, wrlto?
TOM P. SMALIAVOOD

1513-- ttu Street
Lubbock, Texas

For Sale
NEW and used living room suites

$15.00 and up. Phone 627-J-, 501
Wledel.

TWO-ROO- house and lot on W- -f

8tli. r'lve-roo- ultra modern a'
711 East 15th. Will take trailoi
as trade-i-n on larger house.Lev'
Coble Jr.. Phone 848--J TF--

Services
Wc repair Maytag mid Frlcldulre

washing machines. 11111 Rogers
Furniture. rhono 504. TF--

HAVE 15-y- cable dump and
tractor. Will go anywhere. A. C.
Jones, 1101 S. Westslde, Llttlc-fitl- d.

IF you want to buy any kind of
business come to Reese Bros.
Real Estate at ReeseDrug.

TF-- R

DO custom listing $1.00 per acre
or drive your tractor $1.25 per
hour. R. D. Dixon, 724 E. 12th.

Wanted
WANT to do ironing In my home.

Mrs. Frank Royal, 801 Tronson
Rd. Phone274-- TF--R

WANTED
Want to buy or trade for your

used farm equipment. Russell
Sales. Phono 808, Llttlefleld.

TF-- R

One more battery customer.
Hnterlcs at wholesale, prices. Rus-
sell Sales Co. Phono 80s, Little-Hel-

TF--

BOOKKEEPING to do In my
home. Can handle 2 or 3 small
sets. Call 1226 or stop by 108
E. 9th.

TO keep children In my homeday
or night, also to do Ironing, 259
N. Austin. Mrs. Martha Kin-cad-

city.

SEWING plain and fancy, children
clothes especially. Call 920-M-1

or first house on right on Clovls
road past radio station."

MAN with small family to live on
farm, rent free, do farm work,
as needed. Contact 4801 41st St.,
Lubbock. Phone SWift

TF-- B

TWO ladies with car In vicinity of
Llttlefleld, Spado and Sudan. 4
hours a day, $10.00 per week.
Stanley Homo Products.For In- -
tervlew call 1290.

BABY sitting In my homo. Can
furnish references, have fen-
ced yard and TV. Experienced
with babies and older children.
Phone 580M.

TO DO ironing in my home. 909
East 7th.

ForSaleor Trade
20 unit modern motel and trallor
court, Trade for a good farm or
good homo & cash difference,
God year around business. 314-J- .

TF-- H

Wo buy, hlII or trade for used
furniture. Russell Sales Co. Ph.
808, TF--

FURNISHED Apartment house"
3 units, ono 5 room and bath,
two and bath. Located
on paved street. 4 blocks from
Post Office. All units occupied,
good income. Call 757 or write
Box 831, Llttlefleld, Texas.

TF-- G

43 acres of land Inside the city
limits of Llttlefleld, Texas with
$20,000.00 worth of Improve-iments- ,

including a small Irrlga-tlo- n

well. All utilities available
on pavement,Would mako Ideal
residential addition. Call or

w.11,1? - Gr,"ln' lim 5(. Llt-
tlefleld, Texas, Phone 695.

Going Skiing?

we: WD
c TWF JO

Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVF.U WHILE Yl)U'H

AWAY PKOJWtOMK
for ono day or longer, up to 8
months.ContinuousproMoUon

ywlicra on land, seo or to
M jlr. mm 'imn'wh.Hd up, 1 f'

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agtncy
4M XIT Drlve-Ph- cwe M

LWtefteUl Toxmm

NEWS FROMOLTON

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed Carson
are attending the Fat .Stock Show
In Ft. Worth. They also visited In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Carson of Browmvood,

Mrs. Tom Rossand Elissa spent
the weekend at Matador visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ross and
James.

Mr, and Mrs. Hoyt Poschel spent
Friday through Monday In the
.lomo of a nephew, Fred Paschcl
of Floydada,who Is seriously 111.

Olton High School junior play
vlll be presented Feb. 5 In the
Igh school auditorium. The cast

of "Grandma's Best Years" In-

cludesTerry Gall Hooper, Gayle
vlanchcn, Judy Lacewcll, Joyce
Curtis, David Morrison, Barbara
Vhite, Freddie Gordon, Gerry

George, Carol Ann Bostlck, Phil
Jcinast, Gayle McAnally, Janet
Jak, JeanWilliams, Jonny Craw-ord-,

Gary Lebaugh and James
luklll.

The Olton junior high play Frl-m- a

at Olton Tuesday night. The
ilrls go to Springlake Thursday to
mter the Junior High Tourna-
ment. They play Sudan. The win-
ner of the Olton-Suda-n game will
play Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dial Henley and
sons returned home from Green-
ville Sunday where they attended
the funeral of Mrs. Henley's sis-
ter, Mrs. Clyde Bishop,

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Anrey are in
Truth or Consequences,N.M. for
an extendedvisit.

Mr and Mrs. L. D. Smith havo
been visiting In Truth or Conso-quence- s,

N.M. and now are visit-
ing in California.

For Trade'
THREE four-roo- modern hous-

es. SeeRenfro Brothers, Phono
74. tf.r

Help Wanted
A Woman between the age of 25-5- 0

to do solicitation for the Sal-
vation Army in Denver City,
Plains, Whtieface, Morton and
Muleshoe. This would Involvo
two days work at $6.00 a day.
Wo furnish car and driver. Call
286 or come by 621 E. 6th St.
before 9:00 a.m. 2s

Card of Thanks
IN MEMORY
In Memory of Rodney Earl Ivoy
by his Grandmother, Mrs. Viola
Ivey. Darling Rodney, ho has left
us, left us yes, for evorymoro.
But we hope to meet our loved
one. On that bright and happy
shore. There,was an angel band
In heaven, That was not quite
complete. So God took our darl-
ing Rodnoy, to fill tho vacant

.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo want to thank all thoso who

helped In. any way to care for our
our loved ono while In the hos-
pital. Especially wo thank Dr.
Fain and all tho nurseswho work-
ed so hard to help him.

Also wo thank thoso who
brought food and flowers ond for
all tho words of comfort that
were spoken to us. It makes It
much easier to lwar In tho loss
of our darling husband and bro-
ther, May God bless each and
everyone of you Is our prayer.

Mrs. Bertha Warner and
Brothers and Sls,ters.

Experienced
Mechanic
WANTED

ProfrbIy with GDI ex.
porlonco. Good hospital!,
zaflon ami vacation plan,
Cull O, J, Jonesat Jones
Motor Company In

(125 or James
Heck, servicemanager,

enoNEss

Mr. and Mrs. Clovls Potcet and
Cheryl and Mrs. K. L. Moss, Jon-elt- a

and Jimmy were visitors In
Plalnvlew Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. Bledsoe and Mrs. Leo
Potect are spending three weeks
In Truth or Consequences, N.M.

Two Olton girls, Sharon and
Nancy Brlganceareexhibiting an-

imals In the Fat Stock Show In
Fort Worth tills week. Thoy are
the daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Brlgance.

Three Olton FFA boys, Gary Do--.

Berry, Jimmy Lawson and Ran-de-l
Buchcnan will particlpato in

the beef scrambleat the Houston
Fat Stock Show, Feb. 28.

Gerry George exhibited a grand
champion swine at tho Amarlllo
Junior Swine Show last Tuesday.
Gerry's animal was competing
with 400 other entries. Gerry Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
George.

Yvonne Plnkerton of Denver,
Colo.

l spent the weekend In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. It. Plnkerton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Allcorn and
Bryan are spending the week In
Ft, Worth. They also visited Don-ni-c

Silcott at Hardln-Slmmon-s in
Ablleen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Curry
were visitors In Plalnvlew Satur-
day.

Mr n.ad Mrs. Alton Cure ore
spending a few days visiting In
Marlln, Texas,

Mrs. A. L. Walthal Is visiting in
tho home of her daughter,Mrs.
JamesBledsoe of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs, EarnestLaFranco
wcro visitors in Plalnvlew Wed-
nesday.

Mrand'Mrs." JohnnyEstesand
Bobble returned to Portales,NJM.,
Thursdap.Thoy had beenvisiting
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Estes.

Carrol Moss, W T. Holt Jr. and
Clovls Poteet spent Saturday In
Lubbock visiting Bob Poteet and
Bob Rcinhardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sampler
were visitors In Lubbock Wednes-
day;

Mr. and Mrs, O. B. LaFranco
were visitors in Lubbock Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Measles of
Tulla were visitors In the homeof
Mr. and Mrs, A. 8. Jeffrey Sun-
day.

I. B, (Doc) Holt underwent ma--
JTn.,8le,ry Fr,u,y n,Sht In the
Llttlefiold Hospital. Ho Is report-
ed to bo Jn good condition.

Mrs. Jim Parson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Chltwood Is
reported to bo In good condition
after undergoingheart surgery in

The Bykota Study Club Is spon--
f.or ?,g n,yIe Bhcw' "H"5 mo Is
Spring Fantasy" and will be put

GAS LINE
INSTALLATION

Bull Dozr Work
ajh Wj " SowerMainIps4llatlon
Wenoh Trucks
Portable Welding
ReadBoring
Jack Harnmera

HONTJKD and INSURED
CALL US P6R ESTIMATES

Day Phone Mi
Night Fhonoai

Larry Msssw , M9--
Waymen Messer 19M--

MESSER BROS.
Construction Co.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTOBNrf-AT-LA- W

WMI --- T-- n

Springlake Ni
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Bycrs of

Oklahoma visited with friends
and relatives hero last Tuesday.

Mr. sand Mrs. Ernest Baker
wore In Llttlefleld Tuesday visit
ing with Don Watson who was a
patient In the Littloflcld Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hopping of
Llttlefleld visited their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Hopping last Tuesday

Mr. and tors. Jack Cunning--
ham and family of California
have moved back to the commun-
ity.

Leslie Watson and Arnold
Washingtonwere In Qultaquolest
Wednesdayon business.

JcarlJames andDavid Storkey
were In Ft. Worth attending the
Fat Stock Show over tho week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd at-

tended funeral services In Tulla
for Mrs. Zodell Goodwin Friday.

ClaudeDavis of Lubbock spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Davis. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hedrlck of
Lubbock spent tho weekendwith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Matlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Matlock,
Dcbblo and Sammle and Mr. and
Mrs Cllf Adams, Johnny and
Sherry were Sunday dinner
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. JessMat-
lock.

Donna Jester spent Sunday
with LaCrctla Washington.

JessMatlock Is on the sick list
this week.

Mrs. Roy ByersJr. enteredtho
Medical Arts Hospital in Uttle.
fold Friday night for minor sur-
gery Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Watson and

on the latter part of February,

The OH3 homcmaklng depart-
ment attended thofashion show
In Lubbock Tuesdayafternoon nt
Texas Tech. Approximately 85
girls went with their teachers,
Mrs. Evelyn Maxey and Mrs.
Hose Sarley.

Mrs. Doris Tratt of Plalnvlew
visited Monday in the homo of
Mrs, K. L. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Armstrong,
Doug and Mike spent Sunday In
tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Alford of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Plerson and
family of Petersburgspent Friday
In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ear-
nest LaFranco,

StrougbarnShoot Iron
$10.50Sq.

W SheetRock $1.30 phoot
STOHM DOORS .. $29.95
10 Box Nails.. $12.50keg

215 lb, conip. Shingles
$0.50

5-- 8 O. D. Plywood
$4.80 Shoot

ii AD PLYWOOD
$3.20 Sheet

15 Lb. Felt $2.50 roll

DILLON
LumberCompany
Phonofilg ISM Eat" 0th St.

LITTLEFIKU), TEXAS
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CLOSE OUT SAl

VK ARE CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE SlJ
M1NNEAPOLIS-MOLIN- E 800 POWERWJ

i)i:ali:u netcost,theyareEQUirrg
SAFETY OUT OUT, STARTER, AND NATUP

ATTACHMENT.

HAYNES MOTOR
315 WEST FIFTH STREET THOW C

NIGHT CA 40

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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GOOD BEEF

GOOD BEEF

J--
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PLUS

TEXIZE, 1'INT '

CLEANER 39c

TOOTH PASTE

G9CSIZE
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GIANT THIRSTY

25i" X 48"

BATH
TOWELS

8 COLORS, SPECIAL
PRICE

$1.00 Each
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WruT. --CVUA
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DRUMSTICKS

POWDEUED

BON AMI 15c
GEBHUDT'S, NO. I CAN

Hot SAUCE 19c
MA BHOWN, PINT, IIAMBUKUEU DILLS

HCKLk:S 25c
NEW DKINK SENSATION,7 OZ. JAK

TAW
ORTEGA PEELED, 4 OZ.

&K CHHL8S
DEEH CUT, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN DEANS 2
Llbby'S Freestone,Slicedor Halves, 303 Can

PEACHES 25c
BUOWN' MEAUTY, NO. 300 CAN

RICE
'NORTHERN

TISSUE

0

37c

ltlCAND,
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"Womb
PRAYER'

FEBRUARY 13

BAIIffl
H.B.0AN- -

klf1

K

SPANjW

OKRA
Morton's.8 oz. Frozenpkff. Beef, Chickenor

MEAT PIESTURKEY 4roR $1.

t

OF

mm

ij
ii

HUNT'S

46 OZ.

CAN

CUT, HDLLS-O-HOM- E

10 OZ. PKG.

FROZEN ...

MARYLAND CLUB, G OZ. JAR, INSTANT

NO. 300 CAN

KancnStyleBeans15c
iuuiuM ri vi-t- ..uiuuiitf or iodized

SAL1 12'2C
luWtUONI, 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNERS 2rou25c
WOLf BRAND, NO. 301) CAN

CHILI 49c
ARROW 10 OZ. WHITE OR YElLoW

POPCORN 15c
ARROW, 4 OZ. TIN

BLACK PEPPER 19c
VANILLA EXTRACT, l'j OZ, Bottlo

ADAMS BEST 35c
'

FOR
f V

NORTJIERN, 80 COUNT BOX

i, 2

."l V

p

13 bottle
CABXON

V

C9

i

16 OZ.

FROZEN

12V2
1'ATIO 12 COUNT BAG, FKOZEN

BEEF 39c

COFFEE
Blue l'latu Cut, No. 303 Can

OKRA 19c
JUS MADE, Vi GALLON JUG

DRINK 39c
DUNCAN HINES, Your Cholco, Box

CAKE MIX 35c
MARSHALL GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN

HAPPY VALE, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS 2 FOR25c
IDJNT'S NO. 300 CAN

New 2 FOu25c

19c .tKKmmmmmmm
2Sc r ggfiijpmww

$& H MLfcLBF SUPER MARKET?F
27c l-!2R!R- PiV

PAPER NAPKINS FOK25c

YOUNGBLOOD'S

TAMAL1S

ORANGE

HOMINY 3FOR25c

Potatoes

saij

49

89c
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News From Amherst
Hy MRS. LESTER LaGRANQE
Mr. and Mrs. James Ball and

son Scolt of Tucson Ariz, arrived
Friday for a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Dickson
and brother Keith.

Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Colemon
were In Lubbock Saturday to vis-- It

their new grandson. Mr. and
Mrs. EugeneColeman named the
boy David Brett. He was born
Jan. 29 and weighed 7 lbs., 3 ozs.
The baby's oi ht ; ...idmother,
Mrs. Arvil Blair, who had scent
several days with her daughter
and family returned home with
Mr. and Wrs. Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDanlel
and Mr. and Mrs. John Foust
spent Sunday in El Pasowith Bill
McDanlel. They had dinner in
Jaurez, Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommle Seymore
are building a new homeon their
farm south of town.

Billy Joe Williams, Tech stu-
dent from Hereford spent the
Abbott and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nix and Jim-
my attendedthe Fat Stock Show
to Ft. Worth Friday and Satur--

w

Address

Each Two Year
Each One

Each

day. His brother, John, (Mrs. Nix
and son Morris of Texllne arriv-
ed Thursday and
them.

Mrs. Grace Haberer of Big
Square visited her mother, Mrs.
J. C. Autry and brother Bud

Mr. andMrs. David Harmon re-

turned Friday from a fishing trip
to Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cratn left
Monday for Livermore, Calif., for
a visit with daughter.They
plan to plslt other relatives In
Los Angeles. They acfompante.
Mrs. Gladys Merritt of Sudan,who
will visit her daughter In Los

Mrs. Bob Payne of Shallowater
visited the Lee Payne home Fri-
day. She came for her daughter,
Pattlbob who had spent the week
with her grandparents.Saturday
was her birthday and plan
had been made for her to cele
brate the occasionat home.

Lee Young and Sue Williams of
Dallas were week end guests in
the home of Mrs. Etta Jones.

Signed

Entry Date
Mil' IMWIIII IWHWIWWIW

Number

(During week from to Feb.

Yr
00)

Feb, Feb. inclusive)
Two

sixth

($6.00)

returned to Dallas
with thm Sunday evening. She
had beenIn Lubbock past two
weeks.

Mrs. C L. Berry Sr. of
spent the weekend with her

son and family. Her grandson,
Mike underwent a tonsillectomy
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Britt, his
mo her, Mrs. Mary E. Brltt and
sister, Mrs. Joe Halthcock visito
the Wade Brltt's In Portalos, N
M.,

Weekend guestsin home of
her sister, Mrs. Lee Roy
were Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Walker
and sons of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester LaGrange
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mc
Murtry near Muleshoe Sunday
They were In as automobile acci-
dent in Sudan In December.
Is able to be up part of the time
but he remains In toed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porter left
Monday for a visit with her par-cit- s

and sister In Ariz.

Pat Humphriesof Amarillo was
h guest of his sister, Mrs. Jim

'on andMr. Melton last

Word was received this
from Mr. and Mrs. George Har--

NOW OPEN FOR ENTRIES
In Little field NewspapersBig Prize Campaign

IF NO REPRESENTATIVE IN YOUR IMMEDIATE TERRITORY

GET THE DETAILS TODAY -- DON'T DELAY!

Wishing DoesNo GoodAfter It Is Too Late-- EachSubscriberSavesA LiberalAmount By

SubscribingNow.

STATEMENT CANDIDATES MUST SIGN WIIEN ENTERING
LITTLEFIELD NEWSPAPERSTRADE EXPANSION CAMPAIGN
This Is to certify that I. ....

fully understand when entering-- the Llttlefleld NewspapersCampaign, that If I
should give a free or complimentary subscription to The Llttlefleld Newspapers,
except my personnlsubscription In my own household, give my commission In the
sale of a subscription,or In any way vary from the subscriptionprices
during said campaign,that I shall forfeit the right to a prize in Mild campaign.

MM I IHHH I
Phone

VOTE COUNT CAMPAIGN SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
OF THE IJTTU3FIKLD NEWSPAPERSIN AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

the first Feb.11th 18th Inclusive)

Subscription
Subscription

($6

$4.00)
(During Second Week from 19th to 25th

Year Subscription

accompanied

their

Laura Jones

the

Floy-dad- a

Sunday.

the
Baker

She

Douglas,

week

advertised

AND
LAMB

40,000 votes
8,000 votes

20 000 votes
Each One Year Subscription $4.00) . 4.000 votes
Outsideof Lamb andadjoining counties.$5.00 per year Two years $8.00 with a
guaranteeto every subscriber that the subscription price will be $5.00 per year1 In
th" local territory and Sfi 00 outsdeafter the campaignwith no specialx.ntefor a two
year subscription.100 000 bonus voteswill be given with eachyearof new subscrip-
tions turned In from Feb, 11 to Feb, 25 Inclusive. No subscription will be accented
for more than two vara from any candidate,howeverevery subscriberhas thf right
to ? two year subscriptionat the saving regard' bow far their subscriptionis now
paid In advance Candidatesdo not report subscriptionsto The Llttlefleld Press of-

fice after Feh25th however,candidatew'll receivetheir regularcommission on anv
subscriptionswhich come n beforeMarch 6th to securethe saving on their subscrip-
tions but only ono fourth of the first week schedulewill be given wltti no bonus
votes for new subscriptions.

mi I' m.ditiiiiiiuuOTVIMI

-

HOW THE TERRITORY WILL BE DIVnED
DISTRICT NO. 1 District number one consistsof Llttlefleld and Llttlefleld

Routes.Two of the four major awardsand four district prizes must bo awardedto
candidatesresldintr In this district.

DISTRICT NO. 2 District number two consistsof the territory outsideof the
abovemcntlonedterritory. Two of tho four mafor awards and four district prizes
must be awardedto candidatesresiding in tills district.

Candidatesare not confined to anv particular District to securesubscriptions,
but Instead,may take orders anywhere.The territory Is oonly divided for the aw-
arding of prizes with a set of prizes to be awardedcandidatesresiding'In each dis-

trict.
M MMW "" w tmmmmmt nil '""H" WW H

HOW THE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
Tho candidate, with to trreatestnumber of votes In the campaignregardlessof

district will be awarded$000 In cash.
Then the candidate, residing In the other districtwith the greatest number of

voteswill be awarded$500 In cash.
Then thi rnndlrtnto with the next highest vote standing, regardlessof district,

will receiveW00 In cash.
Then tho candidatewith tho next highest vote sfsndlner. residing In the district

which lias beenawardedonly oneprize will receive$300 In cash.
Then If neither of tho first four prizes have been awardedto someone residing

outsideof Lamb countv the$200 prize, must le awardedto the personresldintr out-
side of Lnmh countywith the highest number of votes, but If either of the first four
prizes are awardedto a personresiding outsideof Lamb county then this$200 prize
will bo awardedts the personwith tho next highest number of votes regardlessof
district who lias not beenawardeda prize.

Then thecandidatewith the next highest vote standing In eachdistrict, will be
awarded$100 each.

Then the candidatewith the next highest vote standing in eachdistrict will be
$70 each.

Then the candidatewith the next highest number of votes In eachdistrict will
be awarded$60 each.

Then the candidatewith the next highest vote standing in eachdistrict will be
awarded$50 each.

All candidateswill be paid 20 cash commissionon all the moneyhe or she
turns In at the time It Is received at the cnmpaljrrt office, but candidateswho are
awardedcashawardsmust have the commission they have beenpaid count as part
of thecashaward.

mon who are vacationing in Flor--
Ida. Mr. Harmon caught three
bass last week weighing eight, six
and seven pounds.

Guests In the Norman Snyder
home for the weekend were her
nephew and family, Warrant Of-

ficer and Mrs. James R. Thomas
and daughter, Coushatta,La. He
will be sent to Korea In the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wilson and
Jimmy left last week for a visit
with her relatives In Fontana,
Calif. They had been visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wil-
son for several weeks. The Bus-
ter Wilson's arc former residents
of Kcnal, Alaska.

At a special meeting of the Am-

herst school board Saturday, La
mar Kelly was electedhigh school
principal. He had been on the
coachingstaff of the Sudan High
School for the past year.

Bonnie Shavor of Dallas receiv-
ed his army discharge at Ft.
Chaffee, Ark. last week. He ar-
rived Monday for a three week
stay with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Shavor. ,

Guests In the Marvin Wagner
homo Sunday were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Eudy, her
sister and husband,Mr. and rMs.
Dock Wlngo and daughter and

WHERE ELSE

COULD YOU MAKE

UP TO

$600
FOR TWO WEEKS SPARE

TIME AND AT SAME

TIME BE PAID EACH

DAY WHILE WORKING

PHONE 26 OR 27

AND GET

THE DETAILS TODAY

OFFICE OPEN

8 A. M. TO 9 P.M.

EACH DAY

family, Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Bas-set- t

and Denlse of Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tomes re-
turned Sunday from a visit with
her brother, 0. C. Reynolds In
Seminole and her sister, Mrs. W.
A. Hughes in Kermit.

Dick Brantley arrived Monday
for a furlough with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Manry Brantley. Ho
Is stationed at Ft. Tilden, New
York.

Mrs. Lois Fischer Is the guest
of her sister and husoanu, M.
and Mrs. E. E. Gee. She arrived
from Pampa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Taylor vis-
ited their son, Bill Jr. and famil.
In Muleshoe Sunday.

.

Joe Embry was homefrom Can-o-n

for the weekend.

Perry Cagle and daughters o'
Amarillo spent the weekend with
the girl's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. U. E. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hinds and
son of Davenport, Nebr., spent
Monday with his nephew, Doyle
Chapln and family.

Air. and Mrs. Doyle Chapln anc'
children spent Friday night" ant
Saturdayin Tucumcari,N.M. The-too- k

PeggyBrowning who attends

Lubbock Christian College homo
for a visit with her parents.

The Amherst Study Club will
meet Thursday night at 7:30 p.
m. in the school lunch room.

Mrs. Ray Blessing and Mrs. W.
P. Stone will be the hostessesfor
the safety program.

The datewas changedfrom Feb.
16 due to the county-wid- e teach-
ers meeting to be held here.

Mrs. Norma Molder of Little-icl- d

was a business visitor In
mherst Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Akin of
Jneoln, Nehr. are the guests of
icr mother, Mrs. J.' S. Rawls and
ier sister, Mrs. Clols Tomes and
'amlly.

Stcvle White of Lubbock spent

'he first of the week with his
jrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

an White. His mother, Mrs. Al-

lan White Jr. 'and his brother
vcre with her mother, Mrs. W. E
leathman of Llttlefleld, who had
mdergone major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Roberson
Te employed on a ranch near
Snyder.

Guests in the Bonnie Shipley
home this week ere her brother.

S. McCarty of, Lubbock Monday
nd her moltior, Mrsv Annie Mc-

Carty of Antonon Wednesday.

HERE ARE THE PRIZES

$600 IN CASH

$500 IN CASH

$400 IN CASH

$300 IN CASH

$200 IN CASH

$100 IN CASH

$100 IN CASH

$70 IN CASH

$70 IN CASH

$60 IN CASH

$60 IN CASH

$50 IN CASH

$50 IN CASH

Estimated Commission Fund
A fund of $1,500 has beenset asideas an estimatedto pay a 20 per cent cash commlssioonon allsubscriptionsat the time they are turned Into the cam-palg-n

office.
Office OpenFrom 8:60 a,m. to 0:00 p.m. EachDay

Mrs. Ed Ross mid Mrs. Ice
Cummings of Llttlefleld were Am-

herst visitors Wednesday.

Lt. Gary Beardenof Shepherd
Air Force Base, Wichita Falls,
attended funeral services for his
uncle in Olton last week and vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
G. C. Bearden. '

Mrs. Duane Phillips and Jay
left early this week for a visit
, 1th Mrs. Charles Trull in Abl-en- e.

Duane joined them Thurs-
day for a visit with his brother,
Guy and family In Orlando, Fla,

Members of the Fldells Sunday
school class of the Methodist
Church held a party Friday night
'n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Em-

ery Blumc.

Games of seventy-fou-r and elgh-'y-fo-

were played and refresh-
ments In the Valentine motif
vo're served to Rev. and .Mrs.

Roy Baker, Mr. ard Mrs. Mel-vy- n

Dutton, Mr. and' Mrs. George
Mlltams, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elms,
Mr. and Mrs. John Humphreys,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Campbell and
he hosts.

WOMEN'S WOULD
WHITE SANDS PROVING

GROUND, N.M. (AP) About
one-fift- h of the 9,000 persons
working for the Armv Missile Test
Center, the Naval Ordnance Mis

Mr. or Mrs

or

City

sile Test Facllllu ..j
dustry contractor A
Ing ground are offiJ

of the fairer sex uJ
ranging from techi!
gineenng positions U
missie program to
stenographc work.

Our aim b
provide fffi

VlcOS thai

tiful and rJ
truly the
buto. Ami,

nlcht. our.
staff is atJ
help In j
neea.

HAMM(

Funeral

IF YOU DO NOT

FULLY UNDERSTAI

THE PLAN

MAIL THE BLANK

BELOW

WITHOUT OBLIGATII

ANY WAY

YOU OWE IT

TO YOURSELF T

KNOW WHAT Tl

OFFER IS

mind

IN

OPPORTUNITY KNO

BUT ONCE

If You WantOnly Information
Mail The Blank Below

PleaseMall Me Full Details Of
The Llttlefleld NewspapersTrade Expansion

Miss,

Street R.F.D

..

Without Obligating: Me In Any Way

Phone

'I
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hovcrnrnenrMoney

AN

mtatives attending the
Rural Electric

Kal convention In Wash--

C, were tola Moaay
wihiin eventually wllr- -

that pay
rest on the money Uiey
om tho

ng from Llttlcflold arc
I, manager or ine uimo
llcctrlc Co-o-p, and sov--
ibcrs of the Co-op'- s

directors.
;enhowcr

y--

for an increaseIn the
cent Interest rate the

Hamll. tho eovern--
iral chief.

Bubllc would demand that
pay interest "more In

the cost of the money

if
c

U .j

it ' ' tXjt
k , jm

re

.Mrs. Evelyn Scott
Steve and Jan Flsh--
of the Sudan chao--

Iture Farmersof Amorl- -
Qllowini: in Dad's foot.
pe more than a quarter
py ago wnen their fath- -

isher. served ns nresl--
he Sudan FFA chapter

wo nnd Jan head FFA
of the senior chaDter

Ions this year with Steve
presidentof the Green--

composed of
members.
many In

Ictivlty have been noted
wnen todavs
on with the one he head

Euwb (imxr&n tubtx SECTION THREE

en mfending iwtmm Heef

lamedOf Higher InterestRates
cooper-.norntlv- e

Assoclatlon'3

cooperatives

government.

administration

electrification

to the government."
He termed the two per cent rate

now siven tho co-op- s as a "bar-
gain basement rate."

Association leadersplanned to
map at the meeting to
fight the administration's propos-
als that the co-o- pay more In-

terest and seek private sources
of credit.

Hamll told the session lhat co-
ops should start planning to get
money so they would
not be caught by what
he said would bo the
demand that they find part of
Ihnlr financing outside the treas-
ury.

Officials of the association
quickly struck back at the Elsen-
hower proposals, however.

Said General Clyde T.
Ellis: '

P .1
Wt tLi fL
L r - C

5v

S

m

And JanFisherFollow
I's Trail In SudanFFA

tanizatlon.

difference

comparlne

strategy

elsewhere
flatfooted

Inevitable

Manager

ed during the school year of 1932-3-

No home projects were con-

ducted by members then, but he
boasts of the chapter judging
teams.During his term as presi-
dent his team won state and par-
ticipated in the National judging
held in Chicago that year.

A resident of the Sudan area
since 1926, Fisher Is engagedIn
farming and so Is his son, Steve
who had farming projects last
year deriving a labor Income of
53,776.80. Steve is also farming
this year as well as completing
his senior year of school.

Janhas two LandraceGilts lor
a chapter project and is an off-

icer of Ills freshmanclass.

flouncing The OpeningOf

WE IN

"The administration is hell bent
on handing us ovpr to tho Wall
Sheet bankersand thoWall Street
controlled power companies, anJ
they are not going to rest until
they do It.

Added Association President
John M. George:

"The administration is by no
meansletting up in moves which
would destroy the rural electri-
fication program"

He Indicated the coops would
look to the DemocraticCongress
for help in fighting tho Elsen-
howerproposals.He describedthe
Congress as the "most sympa-
thetic" In many years.

Lynn J.Wright
ServicesHeld
In Brownf ield

Funeral services for Lynn J
Wright of Brownficld, 3-- son of
(Mr. and Mrs. R. E. WrJght of
Littlefield, were conducted Sun
day in the First Baptist Church
at Erownfleld.

Burial was in Terry County Me-
morial Park,
attack while at work Friday

Wright died suddenly of a heart
night.

He operateda concession at the
Sands Bowling Lanes In Brown-fiel- d.

He was pronounced dead
by a physician who was at the
establishment when Wright was
stricken.

Wright formerly lived here. He
moved to Brownfield sevenyears
ago.

Survivors Include the wife,
Chnlstcne; his parents; two broth-
ers, Clell of Birmingham, Ala.,
and Rubin of Fort Worth; two
sisters, Mrs. Joe Ruff of Lub
bock and Mrs. Ima Mitchell 6P
Ldrtlofleld.

RedRaidersHave
2 More HomeTilts

LUBBOCK TexasTech'sRed
Raidershaveonly two more gam-
es remaining In Lubbock Munici-
pal Coliseum this year.

Coach Polk Robinson's Red
Raiderswill foe hosts to Southern
Methodist University Saturday
night, Feb. 21, and to University
of Arkansas,Tuesdaynight, Mar.
3.
Reservedseatsto the SMU game,

exceptfor a sprinkling of singles,
havebeensold out for two weeks,
although a numberof general ad-
mission scats are still avallablo,
accordingto Jlmmie Wilson, busi-
ness manager of athletics. Both
reserved and general admission
tickets are being sold to the Ark-
ansascontest.

Texas Tech must still faco on
tho road Texas A&M this Satur-
day night, Rice Feb. 24, and Bay-
lor Feb. 24.

VIS BROS. FERTILIZER
IN

(AcrossStreetWestOf ConeElevator)

SPECIALIZE

10

AMHERST

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

CUSTOM APPLICATION OR TRACTOR
MOUNTED APPLICATORS

PHOSPHORICACID ALL MIXED

FERTILIZERS

YOUR: BUSINESS APPRECIATE-D-

Bill And Pete Davis

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB CO., THXAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1959
f

HOW BOUT THAT
THE LAST TIME

JEREMIAH LYN- -

SEED WENT TO

THt
SOME T

PAW-SA-U MH
LH HIM IN ON

A VfRV SHCIAl
DEAL ,

M

WELL ILL BE
THE PAINT'S AU &0N
AND THE JOft IS ONLY
HALF DONE AND THAT

PAINT SALESMAN
TOLD ME I HAD ENOUGH
FOR THREE COATS.

,THEY A1A0E THIS
STUFF AS THIN AS WATER t

?a&

V
'fc.

llOUWJft
MAN?

ASC RemindsCottonMen

Of DeadlineOnAllotments
The next important date for up-

land cotton producers Is tho
March 16 deadline for making a
choice between tho "A" allot-
ment and tho "B" allotment for
their farms, according to D. C.
Terrell, chairman of the County
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Committee.
'All cotton farm operators have

been sent a notice of the price
support levels and a reminder of
the A and B allotments for their
farms.

Terrell urged all cotton
lo mnko their nholcn nf rottnn

.Vfcllotmenti by tho deadlineJton
March 16. After that dato all
farms on which the operator has
not made a choice will have tho
A allotment in effect for 1959.
This Is a requirementof the law
and cannot be changed by the
County ASC Committee.

Choice A farm allotments are
the regular allotments. Choice B
farm cotton allotments are 10 per

DoughertysWin
At Fort Worth

Curley and J. Frank Daugherty
of Olton won halter Judging for
mares In the Quartor Horseshow
of the Fort Worth Stock Show
Sunday.

Curley showed Pandarlta Hill,
an agedmare, to tho grand cham-
pionship. J. Frank won the res-
erve championshipwith his Pan-zurJ-ta

Hill, also an aged mare.
Pandarlta cameout of tho aged

class to win the crown and Pan-zarl- ta

was second In tho same
class.

Littlefield Man's
SisterDies

Funeral services for Mrs. Ros-c-oe

Fort of Lubbock, sister of
Bryan Klmbell of Littlefield, were
conductedMonday In Lubbock.

Burial was In Restliaven Mem-
orial Park of Lubbock.

Mrs. Fort died about 1 a.m.,
Sunday,

"Gigi" ParisParkSeen
Is Nostalgic For Leslie

Leslie Caron played her first
scene In "GIbI" In tho
same famous Paris setting in
which she performed tho first
motion picture sceneof hor ca-

reer six years ago in tho Acad-
emy Award-winnin- g "An Ameri-
can in Paris".

Tho sceno took place In Paris'
colorful Pare Manceaux,In "An
American In Paris" Miss Caron
appeared in tho park with Gono
Kolly. In tho now Arthur Freed
musical,she Is seenwith Maurlco
Chevalier.

''Gig!" boasts a new sroro bv
Frederick Loewe and Alan J,
Lerner, who wroto tho sonjr hits
of Broadway's"My Fair Lady,"

GG84DISM22223
(WATCH Tins PAPER

FOR SOLUTION)

lotments.

PAINT
ON THE LABEL. BUT IT

POE NT LOOK. AET. OR.,
SMEIL LIKE rT TO ME.
WHATEVER IT IS, YOUU
HAVTA CHASE BACK
AH' GET SOME MORE

YOU WANT

JO MATCH,

'il" 1

'WW

cent larger than the Choice A al

Another requirement Is that a
'farm operator who has more than
one farm must choose either the
A cotton allotment for all the
farms he operates or tho B al-

lotment for all hLs farms.
Terrell suggests that an opera-

tor who has an Interest In other
farms becauseof leasing, cor-
porate, partnership estate, or
other operating arrjangements
should with the county ASC
office to determine his status on
all the farms.

Another Service Of Littleficld's
Chunibur of Commerce 1959

f""

check

MERCY SAKES. I TOLD YOU
NOT TO Buy ANYTHING FROM
THAT STORE IN THI BI&TOWN I
yOU REMEMBER WHEN MISTER
0UMP0X BOUGHT SOME OF THEIR
LOUWZEE BRANP VARNISH ? THy
HAVEN'T DEEN ABLE TO WALK
ON THEIR FLOORS HOW FOR.
TWO YEARS. WEIL, THIS SHOUlDi

TEACH YOU TO DO YOUR BUY
ING- - RIGHT HERE IN

LITTLEFIELD

" f7jr

LVNSEEP AW NOT BE
A PAINTER, BUT HE
FEELS QUALIFIED NOW I

TO LECTURE ON I
LOUWZEE BRAND PAINT "I

PostalReceipts
Show Increase

Postal receipts In Littlefield i

during January totaled J6,G88,

an Increaseof 28:5 per cent over
the samemonth a year ago, Post-
master Arbie Joplin said Mon- - j

uay.
Receipts in January, 1958, were

?5,205, Joplin sold.
Officials of the Post Office De

partment in Washington havo cal-
culated that last year's Increase
In postal rates will account for
about 15 per cent of any Increase
shown this year.

FALLING MARKET
CORN, Okla. (AP) J. E. Heln-rlch- s

has several bucketsof bac
on drippings ho can't get tld of.
In past years people used it to
make soap.

WHY ARE SO MANY

PEOPLE BUYING NEW

FORD'S FROM

Hall Motors?

Ly. Col. Ross

Serving Wiflh

Attack Squadron
Marine Lt. Col. George O. Ross,

son of Mrs. JessieM. Ross of 81G

W. 10th St., Littlefield and hus-Vfln- d

of the former Miss Maxlne
Doardorff of 190G 14th St., Lub-

bock, Is serving with Marine At-

tack Squadron 211, a unit of the
1st Marnlne Aircraft Wing at
Iwakunl, Japan.

He has been awardedtwo Naval
"E" awards for high scoring In
competitive evaluation bombing
exercises,an annual competition
event for Navy and Marine Corps i

squadrons. He received his awanU
for high altitude bombing In an
A4D jet attack bomber.

Before entering the service In
January 1W2, Lt. Col. Ross grad-
uated from Texas Technological
College.

Our buyers and cooks have
a combined experience of
23 years selecting, cutting
and preparing CHOICE
STEAKS AND MEATS.

i A

Is A
ON

'
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I.T. COL. KOSS

IintAL MINISTEK
Ind. (AP)

Tlie Christian
of have named the

eRv. John Bloss, of a
in

Okla., as the "Rural
of the Year."

Wo guaranteeany you chooseto be as delioioHfi
asyou can buy anywhere tfor your raonoy.

Hot Biscuits for until 8 a.m.
Delicious homo pics fresli
dally.

And of course
famous lunchesfor

200 810

THE IS THIS:

Hall's Salesmen All On Salary!
YOU DONT A LARGE COMMISSION ON YOUR NEW FORD

Hqll On Big Volume Basis!
LOWER COST EACH NEW UNIT

A e

"YOUR FOR 8

f

'

z St '

NUMBER

INDIANAPOLIS.
Churches (Disci-

ples Christ)

er congregation Yu-

kon, Minis-
ter

t
steak

breakfast
made anytime

our
only 85'

JERRY'S CAFE
Phelps Littlefield Phono

ANSWER SIMPLY

Are
PAY

pastor

Hall Hoc Complef Stock Of Almost
Every Style!

Hall Motor SalesmenLike To Trade!
"MITOll" MITCHELL, MARION WILLIAMS, CHARLIE ALDRIOH

LOOK UP ONI OF THESE MEN FOR YOUR

If ST WY IN A 1959 FORD

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
FJHKNDW FORD DEALER YEARS"

. v

u

iMl
V7

fl
til

fl
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JexansIn Washington

W.r Abilene Congressmanis Co--

Of Biggest Prinfini fasein
AssociatedPress Special Senlea phamphlcts, books, regulations

WASHINGTON (AP) - West and application forms by the
Texas CongressmanOmar Burle
son ol Abilene has been a coumy
judge, a sailor and an FBI agent,
besides legislating, he holds
1own another role
it the bl .Rest publication house
In the world.

As chairman of the House Ad-

ministration Committeehe Is au-
tomatically co chairman with
Son. Carl Haydon (D Ariz.) of
the Joint congressionalcommitue
in publications. The enormous
Government Printing Office
"rm comes under their juris-

diction.
"Un.il I took over this rcapon

Burleson said, "I had
no more Idea than a rabbit of a
lot of the problems tnat a pUb.
U.hor faces.

"We don't have much to do
with the mechanics of the thine
but we have to set policies, han

purchases newsprint

cies.
Although GPO publishes

Y )!228

s
Phelps

i.

...

HoevwowAn
luetic
miMC

Hundreds of millions of copies
annually, probably its most in.
tcictlng product is the dally

Record."
Each morning by sun up three

delivery trucks are scurrying
over the city cop-.e- s

of the Record to the home oi
ill members of the House and
enate.
It contains the verbatim trans-

cript of debatewhich occar-

ea on the preceding clay as well
as summariesof bills introduce

id cor.imittoa actions. It carries
. e a u Senatedebateswhich

nv have occuro-- J up to mid-h- t.

The copy moves swiftly. Offl
cial reporters take 15 minutes of

then read their
shorthand notes Into a

Typists hurriedly put It
down on paper and minutes later

die of and an editor has turned the copy
in colloctve bargain-- cr to a messenger for delivery

lug conferencesover wages.Last to the GPO six blocks away,
week we opened bids on nine mil-- 1 The Record,
lion dollars worth of envelopes which anyone maysubscribe to
and paper for all ag ' tn,- - ci ;n rui mnntii vctc ssn rur
ei

th"

1 &

I
p 306

EXPERT
and Repair

UmkjLLr

t,3 saeywjuiiiwmim .ji.i

areYOU

on a dryin

HYOUI

MAU

"Congressional

delivering

has

proceedings,
dicta-phon-

Congressional

government VJ, ? 'V f.- - '.. .."wv J'.- -
T'p to publish That's the over- -

ill t, in hiding final binding

. . . .

Boot Shoe

mil

ai lua

Bf Shp

Don't RaceYour Motor
...GetOff The Drying Treadmill

IZVnNJUtTWU-WJ-WC-

, . . and ReddyRun His For You.

Publisher
Wortd

of some copes into permanent
,. ii.o su.o varies with the

Isngth of a dfly session, but on
the avorngeit runs abojt 60 pag
os, 11 b Sfc inches, on regular
ncwsp.inf. The total publi atlon
costs runs about two million dol--

ars a year.
Congi-es-s hasn't always bM.u
illin lo have its dally p.ottcJ

1 ij tot down in print. The red-- 1

.alists at first rejectod projos
-. o2 this kind.
A p Inter In Phl'iVlphia w"ic

apt up with dungs of the Cin-- i
ii Cmre s was Invited by

Thomas Je'ferson to come t.
VashlTton He did and founded
'he Nattoml Intelli onror. whl"h
' operated as a privated enter--irls-

'

About 1800 with Jefferson's
backing, trls editor was allowed

n the floor of the Senateand
House and took shorthand notes.
It wasn't until 1832 that a regul-
arly published daily journal of
proceedingswas founded the
CongressionalGlobe. It was pri-atel- y

published, but received a
subsidy through governmentsub-
scriptions.

In 18G1 Congressapproved the
purchaseof-- an old printing shop
.ere and thus was born the Gov-ernme-

Printing Office. In 1S73
it took over publication of the

u.b and changed the name to
ho CongressionalRecord. As a
holly government owned and

-- red business,the format has
"hangedlittle over the years.The
GPO plant Is "open shop," but
virtually all the mechanical em-
ployes belong to unhns. Thev
ire pad th average rate pre

iiJftljL& V l&etir?
nnCAJant-Ji-iu?j-f.JA-

. Z

tliink it your finger off
treadmill his

electric motor clothesdryer,
say to clothes
its treadmill the backbreaking

work in the every
you clotheaoutdoors.

electric clothes week
a not abackbreaker.

Lj?A VAuiaaBBBBBr k JJFi i 4&3vflXJIj8b?333Y.6C EibVBjbnMbk 73EaVP?RfliEui
mSf HBBBBBHaV li 'TiJOiw. tjC X aw. vjl

BwSffcJ!!BBBB' jbtv 4 jfSSv Awr'v YuHiDbMUiS' 9jC& ktaiBSB

"WTXTEU FISHING JIIss Cnarinain Bryant dcitionstatcsWinter
tsninn nt Vort Ih.ioI in lar Souiii Texas. VVHh that,

no telling what she might catch. (AT'ItDON)
" mmm--

rmmed Bill WouldSave

llilons On Car Insurance
AUSTINN - A bill which its

sponsors say Texans
some $31 million a year on auto-
mobile insurancewas dropped in-
to the legislative hopper
week.

It is the d "flexible
which would changethe pres-

ent systemof a Ingle or uniform
rate set by the Board of Insur

to permit competition amon?

Its

lav

the
tor

it,r
rto the

the
over companies which companies

llMtrV I .,. ..i - i
; " uuuus, gen-- nave same itxca

(Below Billy Hall's Eh irlon here in Washing-- oral glass, boiler and
t"n iiHicvcr is hiehor.i in in machintry the

Motor

?JtV-- r iatiiai

drying Reddy

outdoor drying

dryer

iv

tlvrfs

ESBZ

L

jQjIg

Just flick getsyou
the and let's
economical and your
You
and never-endin- g

that you face
time dry
Get your this
it's wifesaver,

IwlOlUo

will save

last

rate
bill'

ance

M

"x- - at

Kansfii

- f

major effect would b on au-
tomobile lnsurancel Is similar
to tlie rate regulatory whlqh.
is in effect In most other states.

Sponsor of legislation, Sena--'
Jarrard Secrast of Temple

sharply criticized the presentTex--1
as law, terming
and unfal insurance-buyin- g

public."
SenatorSecrost said present

vaill-- g in 25 principal cities writing insurance on law, under all
fnn nt. flirt Trnfnl!rir iq(n n.t.nln(. u.l l...', i"v'"""K ouiuiiiuuiii. oui-Kinr- 10 cnarge me

Office) their liability,
in state.

'iifji ni ls.Mti

Sasr-- "

stares

and unfair the insurance-bu-y

competition among furs

WBTH DEALS FROM YOUR
i x - " '0mmgL i

Ak k (SEARS)
' P V ROEBUCK AND CO. J

treftrimilirl J&jmk&i ; twms

Let

ftrtnalF

Mw ..

.', ,

of - a of
run

-
goodbye

4n

.

to
insurers,

Ludy Is
Ho. 1 Dryer Dry Every Fab-
ric and
Ct'ly

Yowrs For

$10.00 DOWN

i" hyl

,ft.
l:

rl'i!

wrikWkM:. :;m'Bupjivnr

and penalized good drivers by
making them pay the rates
ts recklessdrivers.

"Many cconoically ope.ntcd
compatilcs could

would sc". Insurance at rates sub--

taiitlany below tlie rate set
the State the law permitteJ
them to do so," Senator Secrcst
said.

"As matter of fact," he add-- o

recently completedStudy
by an thoroughly
reputable insurance actuary
shews the sav-
ings for Texas wouli
amount to 534 million per year."

Senator Secrcstemphasized two
eglslatlon. Ho permit

insurancecompanies to offer mcr
rating p'ans, and would give

the board authority
prevent "trick" or confusing poli-

cies.
Merit rating plans, tho Senate

explained, are plans under which
the rate policyholder pays for
his Insurance determinedby hi
--rlvlng record. Thus, p3rso.i
With no accidents would pay

lower rate than ono
wiio was acIdent-pron-c or rpek-les-

To prevent "trick" policies the
Board would be authorized to spe'
clfy certain coveragesthat must
bo in all policies. This would ell--

lnate any confusion as to tho
Wp policy content. sameit At the

mit

any companythat
tVFhtM to do could offer broad
er pptanco coverage. Under the
?re; ehtj uniform law, all

use exactly the same
x)Udyrorm and are not permit-e-d

Itbcll broader coverage.
"fany companies coUld sell

itiucn Broader coverage at the
sameof-- oven lower rate thantheyre now forced to charge
for tho. restricted coverago,
thc(law' permitted," Senator Sec-
rcst assorted.
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NEW HAVEN, Conn. AP
Furrier Frederick Joseph is
scratching his scad over this one.

Burglars who broke into his
fur store passedup the valuable
furs for some 20 less expensive

259
foisfJM&VOrj'

'Sa&faztpuai&t&uf frftnf
nyotMotytact"' JtHK)
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Phelps

Texas
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authoritative,

conclusively
palicyholdcrs

substantially

.aBlKowcvcr,

com-ian(ftsn-
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INXCOMPETBNOE

Whitharral N
By MKS. 1XVA T. CRANK Mr. and Mrs. EvcrJ

Rhojuia Beth, three montn on , "' "y wr mi
aaughior of Mr. and Mrs. Drls- -

cal Bryant-o- f auaan, was a ih-lle-

at tho Methodist Hospital

atLubbock front Sunday16 Tues
day. Sho Is spending tlio wco'
with her grandparents, the E. L.

(Jack) Bryants here wnuo no
purcnts and brother, Jackie Lynn
were In Iloustdn.

Born Monday, February 2 to
Mi' and Mrs. Harvey Snider o.
LulSbock, a daughter, Danlta Re
ice, at the Porter Clinic nt Lub

The mother of tho youns
lady Is the fo.mer LaJuan Ch.e.;,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Rulp.t
Cheek of the Hodges community.

A. A. Ml'chell, Mr. and Mr V.

M. Roberts, Mesdamcs Wcldo.i
Marcom, V. C. Commons, Elmer
Ward, Nlta Morgan, and Mis..
Maudo Hicks attended the funcr
al of Mrs. Richardson, themoth
er of Mrs. Bobblo Sanders, at
Po. tales, N.M., Thursday.

E. L. Bryant and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Newsom loft Thursday with
other members for tho National
REA Convention at Washington,
D.C. Mr. and Mrs. Newsom plan
to go on to New York City while
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Warren,
Jeff and Greg visited relatives at
Lockney Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waters and
Mrs. J. D. Waters visited J. D.
Waters at a Big Spring hospital
Friday.

Mrs. Brady Helms has been ill
at Ronogar-CampbellAVal- sh hos
pital at Levclland since Saturday
morning.

Week end guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Roberts
and Charles were their son and
family, Mr. andMrs. JamesRob-
erts of Amarillo.

ikmmm

BETTER CLOTHES DRYiG ELECTRIC DRYER BETTER REDDY KILOWA

gm

&4mww.

Kenmore America's

Safely, Genfly, Fluffy

Lady Kenmore

for "59 ends g

HARShf

DRYING! I
OOMPLETlLY AUTO- -

MATIC DRY CONTROL g
B

PLUS DEVRINICLING B

COOL-BOW-N FOR
A

WASH N WEAR
Q

FABRICS

a
Jumbo 10 Lb. capacity p.
SavesExtra Loads, k.SavesTime. g

Q
Damp-dr-y Cycle p '

O 7.

Air andDampen
Cycle for fluffing (2
wool blankets,pillows, g 'r
delicate fabrics, and
freshening heat
sensitive fabrics. gs

-4

SafetySwitch shuts
heat whenever Ui
door Is opened.

Interior light. 5
All Porcelainund -

enamel,inside and out. 2

400 Ave.
Littlefleld,

Gage of Levollam .J
ay night from a bnd

iUS

Cecil Holms who in..,
of town was released
Stnv nt thn tf -
Waish Hospital at lf

Mr. and Mrs. Mthchildren have mo6n,
luunu uicir nome,

Ro . and Mrs. Hom
Bowie ar ivod Su.iJay
a visit with their V

"' a u--"IE. 1IUH
vi.a

Mr. and Mrs. DjiJ..ll(,l tU.I- - ""'Iriojiuu liiuji son, Mr
ii. u. muings and sm

and Jcny, near PantTl

Mt. nrtA n.- -
V

i.ii. CW1U 4UI-S-
,

UCOITHi

and small son have reta
Dallas here they're
is na weeK lor surcV
jvuiijaivi, AJL'UtUiU Oil
fectlon the wprk had to

ponea unui latpr.

Born Saturday,tp ilf,
jesso j. Hcrrell of
son, In a Lubbock s
and (Mrs. B. L. Hicks SI
rar are tne paternal i

cms.

STILL RESIST!

TANGIER, Va. AP.
tions after she was
bottom of ChcsapcakaBj
guns of the battleship &,

snire in asui, me h

San Marcos Is still
forts to removeher ail
to navigation. Tho
still within 20 feet of til
after tho Navy use del
explosives in the lalal
The ship has been the J

other military firep
tions including aerial
by Brig. Gen. Billy
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Golfers Will Find PotOf Gold

exasThis Year-- $11&000Worth
,V SporM iwuur

lv4nTay gofers iyui
i I Ih fVnsf-- a n"' il-""- 0 "being Bouu

car. They'll bo after
prize money.

h't the loaning nunc
. I nltfimlcrll k

0,I0rCU miwB" --

J
the most lournumcms
Sessional tour. wu.
iny because 01 01114

iOOOO ,oiowouii win

bflUets haven t had a
i this vfthr but that'll
v hikair card of tfs

Kreatti Texasto pla'- -

tournament on ui?
Iciule tno yi.uuu

at San Antonio.
he biggest arguments

- ff In Tovnc
C cumu " -- "-

back 10 years ago
Grande Valley Open

San Antonio has
and there have been
rbs at Houston.

Open is scncduieo.
Mth the golfers leav--

kte until April when
,the Houston Classic,

Lent, and the Dallas
ben, a J10.0W aiiair.
tournaments arc ai

Ime April 16-1-

they hold the Babe
len at Beaumont, an--

i's tournament. It of--

l;al National Invito.- -

it Worth, With prize
3.000. will l)e April 30;
Dallas Open, offering
t for Sept. 10-1- 3.

the Zaharias Open
lias Women's open

Ithelr purses, the for- -
and the latter by

mil.15 Oocn. which
wtlh $100,000 three

la Genuine'

17950

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYERS
WASHER

Wath and drv nnv
Urns, any weather- -

utl load, te dials.
Time, heal controls.
Waterfllm drying ac-

tion ends lint, moisture
ond venting problems.

Famous Gyrafoam
ocllon washes, rinses,
pins, slops.
Install anywhere.

No bolls or vents.

A hi--

years ago, has dropped Into a
imore reasonable class. That's
why Texas Isn't offering more
money" tb he pro golfers this year
than Collfornln,

It seems everybody except
Coach Joe Goldlng expects Wich-
ita iflalls to bo stronger In foot-cal- l

next fall than It was last
season.If so then Wichita Falls
can expect to have the g.catest
learn In Texasschool boy history.

Actually, most folks were sur-
prised at the strength of the Coy-
otes In 1958 they had expectca
1939 to be the big year.

While Wichita Falls, which al
ready has won four state chum
plonshipsand Is third In the stata

only Abilene and Waco have
won moro titles lost heavily. It
will have19 juniors from a 36-m-

squad.
Included are Dickie Turner and

Travis Reagan,two greatrunners,
and Jimmy Walker, a fine runner
nnd left-hand- ed passer who is
slated to be the 1959 tailback.
That's the job so aptly filled by
the brilliant Johnny Gcung last
season.

They aro crediting basoball
yes, basoball-wi- th the great 1958
football team to Wichita Falls.
Back in 1952 nine of the top Coy-
ote players wore on a kid base-
ball team at the Wichita Falls
YMCA. They won three cham-
pionships.

These boys learned toamworK
playing baseball together and it
was evident on the 1938 football
champions.

The iturnover in coaches in South-
west Conference football hasbeen
mighty high the past five years'
although there'll be only one
change coming up next season.

t ' v

Liitlefiold
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Seven coaching switches wore
shown. v

Paul Bryant becamo coach at
TexasASM In 195-1-, replacing Ray
George. Bryant left last year for
Alabamaand Jim Myers came In.
Sam Boyd became coach of Bay-
lor in 195G and lastedthrough1938.
John Brldgcrd will supplant hl.it
next season.

Southern Methodist made

Sac 2C
jacklMiAshtiii c.Mfc&kmk
sas H J355irftftklng pvlq
tsowacn jjWya.nycuuitoTLTine,
sec. A'mcncu acparvcdjast yoa
.ith Frank Vtiblflta Aimtu&iu

T xas chanted coaches lnVl&a?-
when Darrell IyJnrlijlvpnaced E, Hff

jvitt-- , iu.as vnnstian an(j:
Texas Tech haven't chaacci
coachesin the period. km

r--

didn't lllio hctnoVv

DaughterDies
In Leveflland

Funeral services for Mary
Beth Grice, two-year-o-ld daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Gene Grlco
of Levelland, formerly of Little- -'

field, were conducted Wednesday
in the First Presbyterian Church
at Levelland.

The child was dead on arrival
at Philllps-Dupr- o Hospital at Lev-

elland Monday at 10:45 a.m.
Mary Beth, a victim of systic

fribrosis, was the subject of n
story in the Llttlcfield Press last
year as her parents sought help
from other citizens in getting
Congress tp appropriate funds to
combat the disease.

m w Yf
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liiiofcttHclraSMQfXIaUTOf
0)viitjTOl4:t out but
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Th'e child had been ln.lU health1!
since her birth in IlaWlln,

iast rites were conditcted by
the Rev. Fred Brewton, pastor
of the Levelland church, assisted
by the Rev. Raymond Burns, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian

SitTscail'Sustiiess

in Littietieiu. LUBBOCK-So- uth Plains busl
nurlni in cMv nf nessmcnnow can take advantage

Cemetery. n Small Admlnlstra--

Survivors besides the parents
include a sister, Martha Jean
Grice the home; her paternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Grlco Hamlin; and her mater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Stevens of Birmingham,
Ala.

South Carolina had
earthquake In 188G.

fIA&fJt!22'iyWXri-

TR ADE IN ANYTHINCl We'remaking this truly
unusual offer every homo can havo a now
RCA dryerl What a work-save- r

and whata clothes-save- r Safe all fabrics,
With 5 automaticsettingsand a built-i- n fabric
guidol Safer thanall outdoors sun fado
clothes, to fray clothes, and soot!
Como seea and save!
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uuii uiiiii;n uiiiLu wincn nas Deen
in the VeteransAdminis-

tration Building, 1600 19th St.,
Lubbock.

The SBA, by Congress
in 1933, financial assistance
to qualified small businesses,
counsels them on their financial
problems and provides them with
technical aid and management
tips.

To qualify for an SBA a
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WHIRLPOOL

for

wind

Faster drying
Dries 20 pounds
Gentle tempered
Built-i- n screen
Handsome Lifecoat finish
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created
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loan,
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breeze
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Scout Slated
March7 At

A gigantic "Scout Circus'r in
which 8,000 South Plains area
youths jnay, be
hold at Lubbock Municipal Coli-
seum March 7. '

Ticket shies will start tills week
Scouts .throughout the 'afea will
help1 in tyie, TSales artye--) pYoIittl
from which wiil'go fdr cn'development toy tho'
Coi'rtcil ol the 'feoy Scouts o! Am-eric-

Maragers In towns over the
iroa will receive their tickets
itrugh the malls.
Flans for the circus call for

eight big acts to bo unreeled in
the arena at tHe coliseum.

will be 50 cents-- per per-
son.

Bill Var.clceve Is general chair-
man for the circus" Und JohnWhit-com- b

is vice chairman. 6'tHer
membersof the planning commit-
tee include Dr. W. I. HcsSs, health
and safety; William WictaP ahd
Tommy Tarlton, physical arran
gements; Dr. Davis Armlstead,

business must show that it is un-
able to get help elsewhere and
the owner owners must cvf
dencegood character and ability
to operate a business successful-
ly. He also musthaveenough cap-
ital so that "with the aid of an
SBA loan, the b usiness will bd
on a sound basis."

The Lubbock SBA office will
serve a area west of a
line from Quanah to Ozona. Wil-
liam H. McKelvy and Miss Sadie
Chumiey will bo In the office with
Gallagher.

Small businessmen in this area
can obtain help from theSBA con-
cerning how boost a product,
how to get a fair share of gov-
ernment orders and contracts,
how to improve, accounting meth-
ods and how to solve other man-
agementand technicalproblems.

The SBA is authorizedto make
several types of loans, including
direct and participating, up
$350,000.

circus director; Frank JunciT,
CharlesShanklln,

P. T. Ruckcr, Dr. Cliff Bread,
Mary Thomas, Joe Wilson, Leo
Hay, Weldon
Ing, Bill Bray And Harold 'WHl
hlt ' 3r 'H

The circus, being
urday n'pht' so as' inter-
fere' with school' w6rk, will open
with grand entry by the Cubs,
Scouts nnd of the South
Plains Council.

Eight separateacts will follow.
Cults In uniform will play
Scout games and other Cubs cos
turned spacemenana on roller

UKH TftAirtMAftftJ.

Wall
To Wall With 40 Oz. ,
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LOTHES DRYING WITH AN ELECTRIC DRYER BETTER DEALS FROM YOUR REDDY KILOWATT DEALER

RYER

iture
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demonstration

FREE

ADKQUATHLY

Huge Circus"
LubbockColiseum

partlcipatowill

SomgriipiHiife

pub-lic'ty- ;.

ringmas-
ter,

Snodgrass,JimyHnrd- -

ndd&ri'V-Sn't-
f

jiofto

Explorers

HEAVY VISCOSE

South WesfcideAvemio

Regularly $8.95, Laycd
Padding.

flU'Tl--

JJIF, ,..
v". ''k

Jdhi

skates will presenta "Spacemen
n Wheels" act.
All types of towers bridges and

outdoor Scoutcraft will 6c dem-

onstrated In an act entitled "Plo-- ,
neering."

Each of, the six districts in the
South'Plains Council will enter a
paboLof 'Scouts to compete in
wall sbajihg, fire building and
blMr Scouting skills during an-bth-ei

of the acts. Each Explorer
post in the area will present its
specialtyand, just before the clos-
ing ceremony, Scouts in full In-
dian costumewill lperform Indian

and specialty acts.

The entire circus will last be-
tween one and and
hours, according to Vancleeve.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
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CLOTHES LINES ARE FOR

THE BIRDS ....
COME IN TODAY and let us demonstrate

91S

the new Automatic Electric-

CLOTHES DRYER

. c '- - Vf ,
fc v fr?AtrrMti -- .,.

VLt

dances

one-ha- lf

GE

FEATURES

10 rounds Dry
Clothes Load
Capacity!

Now Lint Trap.

Fool PedalDoor
Opener.

Door Switch

Safety Start
Switch.

Automatic Light.'

Drying Time.
Automatically
Controlled.

PAY ONLYj

I

'220
PER WEEK

Bill Smith Electric
PkoaeS21

- WJ
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SAVE WITH

FRONTIER

STAMPS
DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

WITH 2.50 PURCHASE

OR MORE!

SS8S8

SKA
swaa---
..i?.

MSB .$

rji'.s!....'

NYLON HOSE
By the Mills. All arc full fasluo'ned, First Quality . . . Guar-
anteedto give completesatisfaction.

TOP QUALITY gSSSS
CKAMI CCC 60 GAUGE, 15 DENIER
OI.MIV1LCOO WITH HEEL AND TOE

CEAM1FCQ 5?I r-mw- m DEMI TOE i

SALAD DRESSING
ELNA

(JUART

mii

famous Cannon

TOMATO JUICE

7izrcuuiuc
GREEN BEANS

HUNT'S
NO. CAN

f n A DC II II AC FOOD CLUB
24 OZ. BOTTLE

NO. 303 CAN ,

DADV MAC FROZEN

TURN OVERS
CUT OKRA

FARMPAO

niCKORY SMOKED

LB

MEDIUM CHEDDAR

CHEESE

303

LTOBY'S CUT,

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FRUIT PIES
.

iSSsa--

S&SS;

mw

Ifk

SIZE
mmv

I I

CAULIFLOWER iZSuK!!

FISH

PICNIC

GRADED STANDARD
U. S.

10OZ.PKG.

ft A

f
APPLE,

FRESH

FAMH.Y ....

FOOD CLUB, FRESH

,.-:-
.,:.

FUBR'S

GOVT.

'APPLE, ERRY, , ; $

OR rEACH, 9 OZ. F6. ...; '.'!

.

.. X J. w

STICKS

BISCUITS
45c

ROUND STEAK ftCr

rr

OOD CLUB

aN

LOTION
REVLON

For
89c

BQUET,
oSjciffiRRY,

FROJ$EN,

JEWEL'S,

DARTMOUTH FRESH-FROZE- N,

10OZ.PKG.
I .JH

FISHER

80Z.

nilQTIKIA PniAHED
CD CUAVC I VTIStkl old

MEN'S : FOR$1.00

2 $1.00

BOY

Vw

rJu

3 FOR

.

.

'-- ""
-

U. S. GOVT. GRADED STANDARD

T-BO-
NE

STEAK Lb.

19c
19c tf

83c

GRADED STANDARD
V. S. GOVT. cSTEAKSIRLOIN lb

,jtm. ..

HAND
WOODBURY
$1.00
SIZE

REVLON

ACT

OQ

4

LOVE PAT, SIX

SHADES, BEAUTIFUL

COMPACT

AQUAMARINE

J2

CATSUP
APPLES

I

SPICE

: . H

J&
ELNA

..,.. .2,0R
QAYLORD, IN HEAVY SYRUP
0CADC NO. 2H

IIUNT&NEW?
PATATACCWO.

"?T CAN....
EJA'.bAckEYE
PEAS

W'i,

rs

' ? r

H

CAN

300

DRY
300

AW -

LM
."' JAs5
CAir.

mo.

d.

dh

&

FRESH CRISP

$2.75

$1.00

ov

BUNCH

MEDIUM SIZE, WAXED

LB.

,.....

25c

39c

STARTS MONDAY! Furr's Free Cooking School will
PALACE TID3ATRE, 1:30 3:30 p.m. DAILY, Monday
day. Free Recipes,Frontier Stamps Monday, Priad
xour lecturer: Judy Goddard, nationally known lecturer.

HUNT'S

OZ. BOTTLE
v -

COMSTOCK, PH3

SLICED, NO.

CAN

EARLY

10c

BI

PINTO
Mff,

PV

M
f to

on

14

3

.'.

ELNA JUNE

A

FOOD CLUB VLL GREE?
no. 300" -"- -W,lJ PAM

h

'

r

fF1

SNO. 303

JtiZtA

4--"

Z FOnt7C

q$jg& IMC

f. i .M

t- -. S
I gJETA

.. r$ ms
l w--

FRESHAND

CRISP, B.

CELLO PKG.

CAULIFLOWER
RADISHES

RUTABAGAS

$135

HANDKERCHIEFS

HQMINY.:,.,

AtPADArUIC
STILWEIJSUTHET

ss&

PEAS-&T---

29c

JT-.-

FRESH
SNO
WHITE
LB.'.

BABY EMERALD

WALNUTS LBPK0

RED HOT .

RHUBARB LB

Mica

FANCY CHERRY HOUSE

(


